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THE PEANUT ITS CULTIVA- 
TION. 

From tliu samples of the peanut of- 
fered in our market,  tr© are  satisfied 
that the crop could he made to pay iu 
this section, heuce we copy the follow- 
ing article from the Petersburk Index : 

The cultivation of the peanut is be- 
coming such au important industry in 
lower Virginia, that wo shall be excus- 
ed for adverting to it,    Our   informa- 
tion is derived from one of  the   most 
successful cultivators in Surry, a coun- 
ty which may be regarded as thohead- 
quarters of pea culture. 

Compared with cotton and tobacco, 
the chief money crops of this section, 
that of peanuts is much more profita- 
ble. The cultivation is as easy as that 
of corn, as is shown by the fact that 
some planters have fields of a hundred 
acres or more. But there are certain 
conditions necessary to success, and 
these mtiBlbc rightly observed, wheth- 
er on a large or small scale. These 
conditions are a iroe, light soil, 
and the presence of an abundant sup- 
ply ot calcareous matter—either marl 
or lime. Both of them abound in low- 
er Virginia, and henco the eminent 
success which has attended tho culti- 

vation. Where neither lime nor marl 
is accessible, ashes serve as a good 
substitute. Theoretically, we should 
conclude that bone dust, or tho super 
phosphates, would answer a useful 
purpose. At any rate, the latter 

might be Used io advantage as a fer- 
tilizer, equally with guano, Wo now 
append specific directions for every 
part of the management: 

The land shonkl be of medium qual- 
ity, not too stiff, nor very light. Peas 
raised on the former are of a dark col- 
or ; on the latter bright. 

II the land has not been previously 
limed or marled, apply fifty bushels 
of lime or a hundred and fifty bushels 

of marl to the acre. 
It is best to follow corn with pea- 

nuts, but they do not come well after 
potatoes. A great object is to have 
clean land. It is generalLy considered 
an exhaustive crop, but is not more so 
than others, provided the. vines, which 
make excellent provender, are allowed 
,to remain on tho land. Successive 

crops may be grown on the same 
ground if manure is used. 

Commence plowing shallow with a 
single plow in March or April, accord- 
ing to tho weather. 

About the 10th to L'Oth May, throw 
up ridges three feet apart, which are 

to bo reduced in height to about throe 
inches above the general level of the 
field. Then plant at distances of 
eighteen inches in the row, dropping 
two seeds in a place, and covering to 
the depth of an inch to an inch and  a 

half. 
In about a week or ten   days  they 

will begin to come up. As it is a great 
object to get a good stand, tho missing 
hills should bo replanted at tho earli- 

est moment. 
As soon as the grass makes   its ap- 

pearance, give a light plowing, throw- 
ing the earth from the vines, and  fol- 
lowing with the   hoc   thoroughly   re- 
moving all the grass from tho row.    . 

Plow again as soon as tho grass re- 

appears, using a double shovel or cul- 
tivator, and the boo as before directed. 

Next comes the tune for laying by, 

tho   vines  having   grown   half  way 
across the space between  tho  rows.— 
This is done by running a mouldboard 
once in the middle between tho  rows, 
and drawing the earth up to the rows 
with the hoe, caie being taken   not to 
cover the vines, nor to make the ridge 
too high.    Where there is grass iu the 
row it must be pulled up by hand. 

The time for harvesting the crop is 
from tho loth to the 30th of October. 
When the weather is settled and favor- 
bletako three pronged forks, bent 
like a hoe. and loosen the vines along 
the rows. Hands follow the digger, 
pull up the vines, shake the earth from 
them and leave them in the same 
place. In dry weather they will be 
sufficiently cured in two days to be 

shocked. 
In shocking, provide stakes seven 

feet long, sharpened  at both   ends; 

then lay two fence rails on the ground 
as a foundation, but with supports un- 
derneath to afford ventilation. The 
stakes are stuck iu the ground at pro- 
per intervals between the rails, and 
the stacks built up around them and 
finished off by a cap of straw. The 
diameter of the stack is measured by 

the length of the vine. 
After remaining about two weeks in 

the stack, the picking should be begun 
taking off none but the matured pods. 
These are to bo carried to the barn 
and prepared for market by fanning 
and cleaning. Some planters even go 
to the trouble of washing, iu order to 
have a brighter and more attractive 

article. 
The whole cost of cultivation and 

preparation is about $40 per acre.— 
The average yield is fifty bushels to the 
acre, though some land will yield over 

a hundred bushels. 
Though the product has been largely 

ou the increase for several years, yet 
the demand increases in an equal pro- 
portion, so that the peanut—especially 
the large Virginia variety—is fast be 
coming the most popular nut ill the 
country. Its use is rapidly extending 
throughout the North and North and 

West. 

PEN ITENTIARY. j any exrent   The ore in said to be of the 
Report of the Conmiteee appoint?d ly ,,est quality; of its extent no one 

the Senate of Korth Carolina to inquire I !"M*W«—the land adjoiningaud contain 
jillil the fade attending to the purchase j ">8 IWl of the bank was recently 
ofthe tile for the Penitentiary. : bought for $900.    Whether this pro 

To the Senate of Xorth Carolina: j perty has great  value or not depends 
The committee appointed under a "" f',,,!'- W* '* Col. Heck paid JJ,WKi. 

Senate resolution, bearing date Ileeem-' The Committee who purchased it for 
ber , 1868, to impure into the facts ' the Statepaid $4.500ouly. Col. Harris 
attending the purchase of a site iW a | examined the mine and was pleased 
Penitentiary, would submit the follow- 
ing report: 

with the apeciineofl of ore and so re- 
ported to this Committee. On none 

For the purpose of obtaining satis- [ of this 8000 acres could the Committee 
factory results, the committee deemed j h-a.n oi any granite, and there is no 
it expedient to make personal iusuec 

[Spicial correspondence of the Patriot.] 

Mt. Airy as a business and manufactur- 

ing toicn—if* present and future. 

I have just returned from a  visit to 
Mt. Airy and  should you   wish,   will 
give you a short account  of  what   is 
going on in that picturesque region.-' 
I found the town improving very fast, 
the people   nourishing—farmers,   me- 
chanics, merchants all   doing well.— 
Several fine store houses have lately 
been erected, large and elegant build- 
ings, one with granite front, the stone, 
the prettiest of the kind 1 ever saw, is 
quarried   within   a   mile   of   town.— 
Doubtless your town will some day be 
adorned with houses made of this very 

rock, when the Bailroad is finished  to 
Mt. Airy.    There are also in the imme- 
diate   vicinity   two new  Cotton  and 
Woollen mills going   up.    The   trade 
that is carried on there would surprise 
any one not acquainted with the back 
country.    One hundred thousand  dol- 
lars worth of dried   apples, I learned, 

was sold there last year.   One  firm I 
happen to know sold for cash and bar- 
ter $<»0,000 worth of goods last year.— 
Week before last 100 mules were  sold 
in the town, and 57   thousand   dollars 
worth was sold since October last.    A 

farnitnre maker, Mr. Aired,  has made 
by hard labor money enough   to  buy 
him a sixteen hundred dollar farm and 
has $800 worth of furniture ou hand.— 
Ho   makes   nice  furniture   and   will 
perhaps become rich one day.    Honor 
to the industrious and honest mechan- 
ic.    He creates a homo market for the 
farmer's products, and when the farmer 
nourishes in his business all classes do 

well. 
Let the manufacturers of every thing 

wo need conic   from   the   North   and 
show us how to work.    Let   them   be 
encouraged.    Let the   laborious   and 
thrifty farmers come down too and buy 
our .surplus lands and set an example 
of honest and thrifty  labor.   Let   the 
large landholders sell oft' some of their 

idle lands and not wait  for somebody 
else to build railroads through  them 
and improve their   fortunes   gratis.— 

This is the curse of the   South.    Too 
few mechanics and   too   much   land. 
There is a   great  deal  of  good land 
around Mt. Airy some of it being gran 
ite formation and sandy is said to   be 
well suited for the cultivation   of  tho 
grape.   The region North of the town 

toward the Blue Ridge is well   known 
to be unsurpassed for  the   growth of 
the apple.    Every body has heard  of 
the beautiful   mountain   views.    The 

Siamese   Twins   having   perigiuated 

nearly the whole of the civilized world 
chose this as the most pleasant   place 
to live in they could find.    When  the 
Norfolk and Great Western  Railroad 

meets the road from your town   at  or 
near this place we may expect  to   see 
this the most nourishing and interest- 
ing portion of the  Slate.    Seekers of 
health and seekers of manufacturing 
sites will throng this   favored  region 
and many a busy hive of industry will 
spring up   on  the banks of our never 
failing streams and, in all seriousness, 
we expect to see Mt. Airy  one of the 
most important inland towns   in   the 
State.       Respectfully, S. 

tiouofthe site and lauds purchased 
for the Penitentiary. This detennina- 
tion involved what, in the end, proved 
to be somewhat of au exploring ex- 
pedition that required time and con 
siderable effort to find and reach this 
partially unknown region. 

'.'The site" in the vicinity of Leek-11? regard totl 
ville was first visited. This contains 
25 acres on Deep River above Lock 
ville, between the Lockville and the 
Rives' dam. It is a square plate of 
ground, flouting on the river at an 
average distance of 100 feet from the 
water. The ground rises rapidly from 
the river until it reaches an elevation 
of nearly 100 feet above the water level 
of tho dam, and is intersected by several 
deep ravines, as will be evident as 
described on a map presented with 
this report. On the southwest corner 
of this plat, near the river, over two 
ravines, it is contemplated to erect tho 
penitentiary. The water power at this 
point ou the rirer. And conveyed to 
the State, is very line, and equal to de- 
mand for machinery. The water will 
have to bo conveyed from Rives' dam 
about 1.000 yards, through an aqueduct 
or flume, as the nature of the interven- 
ing ground will not admit of a canal. 
except between the site and the river, 
where the ground will have to be ex- 
cavated to the depth  of feet.   To 
make this aqueduct of solid masonry 
for this distance will be enormously 
expensive; to build it of wood will give 
it a temporary character and always 
requiring repairs.    The  probable cost 

evidence that tin-State is owner of a 
quarry on it. There is however a 
quarry near the Northington dam, 
about two miles further down the 
river. 

of a wooden flume would be * 
Ou the river above this site, are 

excellent building material— sandstone 
at a distance of 10 miles; at a distance 
of 10 miles abundant coal can be had 
on the bank of the river. Below this 
site, at a distance of 12 miles, iron ore 
is found, and still lower at a distance 
of II miles fine grain granite exist. In 
order to convey this material to the 
site of the proposed penitentiary, the 
dams and locks on the river will have 
to be repaired by the State or await 
their repair by the Deep River Manu- 
facturing Company. 

To level the ground for the founda- 
tion of the penitentiary would cost 
probably $3,000. And. the committee 
believe, that owning to the very un- 
even nature of the ground, that the 
expense of erecting the surrounding 
wall would be very great. 

After examining tint site, visiting 
tho coal and sand-stone region, they 
visited the 8,000 acres of land pur- 
chased by the Penitentiary commit loo 
for the use of that institution. Tho 
nearest point on this land is perhaps 
ten miles down the river from "the 
site." For this land the State paid 
$12.50 per acre. The committee passed 
over this land several times, and saw- 
as much of it as their time and the 
weather permitted. 

Of the 8,000 acres, 6,050 acres are 
what may be styled ph:c barren. Al- 
though the committee passed over 
what may be this land several miles, 
yet it is now a matter of doubt with 
'them. This land has no marketable 
value, aside from the timber. The 
growth upon it is almost entirely pine. 
At the nearest point this tract lies 
about three miles from the river, and 
at the farthest perhaps ten miles. The 
timber on this land is almost all worn 
out turpentine limber. The ton tim- 
ber has all been cut off from it proba- 
bly. It is so remote from market that 
it will not pay to convert it into lum- 
ber. It would probably not sell for 
ten cents per acre, and so worthless 
was it in the judgment of its former 
owner that he was about to; parcel it 
out in small tracts and convey  it as a 

■ret  rid ot 

It is now proposed somewhat further 
to dtmaider the degree of knowledge 
the commute possessed themselves ol 

'gard to the purchase they made. 
No d.mbt ihe committee are of the 
opinion that they presented only well 
established facts as it respects the 
lands now conveyed to the State, anil 
so far as their own personal observa- 
tions extends there is no disposition to 
gainsay their statements however much 
this committee may differ from their 
judgments as to value and adapted- 
ness. The intended site was carefully 
examined by all the committee, and so 
tar as it respects the extent and value 
ofthe water power, there is no difference 
of opinion. 

Ofthe 8000 acres, the information 
that is imparted is very incorrect, and 
is only the result of hearsay, as only 
Col. Harris of the committee ever has 
been near, and I.e. its before stated, 
only on a very small part of it and even 
then must have boon misled by the in- 
formation he received. The report on 
page 6 leaves the impression that the 
8000 acres, or one compact tract and 
such was the view of Col. Harris in its 
purchase. It is said to be " on Deep 
River and contiguous to Buck Horn 
Tails." The fact Is that the land at 
one point lor about 150 yards only lies 
on the River—Cape Fear River—and 
not Deep River, for it is in miles below 
the junction of Deep and Haw Rivers, 
and it is two miles below Buck Horn 
1'alls. ami the land is iu t\ro parcels 
and several miles intervening. 

It is also said of this laud that it is 
fertile and well adapted to the usual 
crops. -The land itself apart from its 
minerals and water powers, will in a 
short time doubtless sell for agricultur- 
al purposes alone for double the price 
agreed to be paid by your committee," 
—pp. 6 and 8. This,' so far as the (>.- 
650 acre parcel is concerned, is an 
entire mistake. It is valueless for 
farming purposes as will be testified 
by members ofthe Senate residing neat- 
it and never will, probably. SJII for 

There is   but  a small 
part < 

Deep River Manufacturing Company 
and from the latter to Proyn, and from 
i'rutn to tho State, are all of nearly 
the same date, and that part, ]>erhaps 
the bettor part of tbe iron ore bank, 
was bougbl after their purchase, with 
ptnrly 1 no acres of land, for $800 by the 
Deep l'iver Manufacturing Conqiany. 
The deed from the Deep River Manu- 
facturing Company for the site does 
not secure such right to the State as 
the commit tee deemed it wonld. It 
does not grant an "unrestricted aud 
unembarrassed water i>ower," but one 
greatly restricted. It dooi not cove- 
nant thai "a branch l'ailroad shall 
terminate at the door ofthe Peniten- 
tiary,? and there does nou exist any 
contract to this effect that can lie en- 
forced. Much is said of" river naviga- 
tion" and '• locks and dams.' These 
are all the property of the Deep River 
Manufacturing Company so far as the 
State may need them for the Peniten- 
tiary. The deed does agree that if the 
State will repair the Rives' lock and 
dam that no toll will be charged at that 
dam, and it so happens that this is tho 
only luck that will never be used by 
the State either going Up or down. It 
will cost the State $0,000 to prepare 
the river to get up to the coal and 
sandstone for building—to get down 
to the iron ore and that line farming 
land and that so well timbered with 
pine, hickory, etc. The committee has 
no data by which to estimate the cost 
as the Buck Horn dam aud locks are 
greatly damaged. 

Mr. Downing testifies: I insisted ou 
unlimited water power and a railroad 
running to or into the penitentiary.— 
The company gave us power to raise 
the Rives' dam as high as we pleased. 
If the State repairs all the dams and 
locks she is never to pay tolls. There 
is yet one item ofthe report to which 
we would refer. That is the estimated 
value nl the site as deducted from the 
$10*1,000. The deed for the site sells 
at a nominal price of $1. The Deep 
River Manufacturing Company,did 
not sell and so invest. It was accepted 
as a donation before even the com- 
mi.tee on the Penitentiary heard of 
the 8,000 acres. Neither is it correct 
to say that only $05,000 was paid— 
that may be all the bonds now sell for, 
but the people of the State knew that 
thev v. ere to be gi\ en *at par value— 
that they must pay intoresjkou *loo, 
000. and when they become due pay 
all of one hundred thousand dollars. 

We must not neglect to call the at- 
tention of the Senate to the peculiar 
nature of the title to the 0,050 aces of 
laud iu Elarnetl county. It is simply 
s one or any part of 10,000 or 15,000 
acres oi land that may lie Axed by tut- 
bitialors. It is not between Summer- 
vil.ennd Ncill .McCoyV. It is not 
bounded by the lands of Ncill McCoy, 
list}. It does not include part of a 
5.ii!i(i acre survey aud a .(,000 acjtt siir- 

atonte 1 by the late  JnoA ray 
mount, but part of a 5,800 acre Arvey 
pal. ntcd by Allis  and fO.OOO 
aeie survey patented by the late' Juo. 
Cray liloiiut. How this, if at all, ef- 
fects the title is not lor the Committee 
to .-;.,.. 

It may be proper to state that onli- 
ne:!! counsel  hold the   titles   back   of 
ihe-c held by the State to be   good.— 
ii is not part ofthe duty   to construe 
In; statute appointing the   committee 
.:.! granting it power to select a   site 
ur s> penitentiary, etc. aud they have 

ic debt by this speculation in farming j n . purpose to undertake the   work.— 
Neither would we attempt to value 
the uoii ore of the Douglas farm, but 

$2.J  per acre. 
io remaining 1560 acres that 

s any value in this   respect and the 
State will never pay much ol her pub- 

•i. 

lauds. 
Also, it is said on this place—the -V 

000acres '•isauabundauceofgranite,"   the committee hold it to be ot   no   use 
"and a large quarry of granite im- to the State and never can be worked 
mediately on the banks ofthe River. I with profit by the State. If it was the 
which can be easily quarried, placed State's purpose to make iron, the poii- 

boats and carried by water within | itentiary should have been located at 
No 

on 
the   wails of the Penitentiary. 
one with whom wo conversed (and we 
inquired of tho former owners)  know 
anything of granite on this land, on the 
river, remote from it.    As said before 
there   is excellent   granite   two miles I 
below on the River—not on the Stale j 
laud—and the impression made on Co:. I 
Harris'mind was that it was on the 
tract he was negotiating for,   he sup j 
:,osino it to extend some distance dow i ■ 

The navy of Mexico consists of two 
fishing smacks and a raft—the former 
mounted with twelve mariues, aud the 
latter with a hen-coop. 

gift to freedmeu so as to get no o 
paving the very small tax there was o 
it, when it was sold to J. SI. Heck, 
Esq., by being attached to other tracts 
for 60 cents per acre. No one ofthe 
Committee who made the"purchase for 
the State were ever on this tract of <"•.- 
050 acres of land for which they paid 
$83,125. 

Another thousand of this 8000 acres 
is separated several miles from the 
tract just mentioned and is known as 
the McCoy mill tract, including a small 
trad called tho -Sjiivy" tract. A 
Small part of this tract that the Com- 
mittee saw has x»hn value as farming 
land. On it is a mill seat on a small 
stream that could afford water t«\d»ive 
a grist mill part ofthe year, it is sap- 
posed that then! is mineral on this 
tract, bin of its value. &e., the Com 
mince have no meaus of testifying, i; 
also boasts of a mineral spring, where 
the convicts it is supposed mighl 
pleasantly enjoy the heated term pro- 
vided the State should put up com- 
fortable buildings, but it is not asserted 

r.uek-lioia falls, convenient in some 
degree to the ore and to the valuable 
pine forest owned by her at the cost of 
$12.50 per acre. 

Tl»e committee are profoundly im- 
pressed with I he value of the water 
power at the site near Lockville, and 
He satisfied fbnt if it be the purpose 

..1 the State to use machinery and en- 
gage iu manufacturing with the con- 
victs no better place coti l»e found 

i ; vcr. The granite ho brought Io | than Deep River. It is true they 
Raleigh as a specimen canto from the j would not select the existing site, for 
Northin"ton quarry. Mr. Downing I they deem several other places moro 
also testifies that this specimen ol I advautageoiwly situated than this, and 
granite was said to come from a quarry ; where the erection of a Penitentiary 
on the land purchased. woujduot necessarily be BO costly. 

There also appears to bo a want oil     I. is proposed by the thirties making 
certainty, to say the least, as ie regards j i!..- deeds that they will now conform 
what was to be* secured for the State i tin m to what is held to   be   the 
by them in  the contract they  made 
with  parties  for these   land 

tin m to what is held to Ite the con- 
tract on which they were based. Tho 

water I committee Would yet call the attention 
its&C. There is no purpose what { of the Senate to the very needlessly 

ever to represent the committee as act-1 expensive character of the stockade 
ing wrongfully in this, but simply to j (hat is being erected oil the site.— 
state a fact there is not secured to the j There can be no earthly use for tho 
State what was intended. I timber when not used for its present 

iitruose—it ia needlessly   heavy   and There is really an uncertainty in the 
minds of the committee, so far as » x 
amined, as to whom it was they neRo- 
t iated with,or in what relation he stood 
to the land. The report does not. state 
Of whom the hind, etc., was purchase.;. 
It would be supposed that it was one 
parly that negotiated for the wlwle 
sale.' However the assignors are two 
parties and one of them is not named 
as a party presenting claims. The site 
is conveyed by the Deep River Mann 
ractnring Company—the 8,000acres ol 

land  by 
testifies 

the expense to the State will be $18 or 
120.0(H), when a stockade costing $Cor 
$8,(NMl, or perhaps less, would iu the 
judgment of all practical men have 
oeen amply sufficient. 

We forget to say that the deed lor 
the site hoars date Dec. 2, 1868 and 
has no explicit warranty, anil tho 
liabilities and obligations all rest on 
the State. The died for the 8,000 
acres oi land bears date Dec. .{. 1868. 
The Coiniiiitlco. on the Penitentiary 

1). .1. Prayu. Col. Harris j gave the order on the Treasurer for tho 
that he did  not know that j bonds November loth, and they were 

Prnyn was to convey, but supposed j 
that others were concerned in it. Mr. j 
Lassiter testifies aud thinks Pruyne 

l made the ..floras an agent." Mr. Down , 
i.e. testifies: -it is hard to say of 
whom we rmrchased. The committee | 
bought of Jit. Pruyu citterns agent or 

' Mr. Pruyu himself testifies that he 
was not the owner in fee when lie 

.tiated. but  had, by a rerfril con 
condition 

; aid November 30th, 1868,Of which 
the Deep River Manufacturing Com- 
pany received $56,000 and D. J. Pruyn 
j I 1.1 Mill. 

We will now permit the Senate to 
draw their own conclusions. There 
has been all effort on the part of tho 
i iomiuittee to get tho exact truth and 
so state it. That the State is deeply 
wronged we are satisfied. That the 
Committee on the Penitentiary were 
imposed   IIJSIII by parties   who  cared 

less than $1.50 per aero 1 
land at about the same time, and uait th- and this only to an extent of about 150 

yards.   On this is the mine of iron ore . '"'"'^-■gom;McCoy and Douglas to   purpose 
so much talked of.   It is not opened to I the t 

cooperation ofthe House to  this 
and in the beneficent aud 
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economical results of this great insti- 
tution, the people soon will forget the \ 
trials anil vr.ihgs that beset its incep- 
tion. 

Ui'spcctfiillv siibtnilUtl, 
' G. W. WBLKER. 

W. L. IiOVK. - 
SILAS UUKXS. 

ffhr |};.,riot aud OTitites. 

GfiEBKSBOBO, X. C. 

THURSDAY,   Jan. 28. 1869. 

A WOBD WITH stTBBCBlBEBS. 
With tiiis nnmber closes  the  first 

volume of the " Patriot and  Titnes.v— 
With what 8uor«-ss we have served you 
is not for us to say.   The past twelve 
months was a  period   of  unusual po 
litical eseitenM-iit, ami,   excepting the 
year preceding the late war, probably 
is without a parallel in the   history of 
this country.   The contest of the two 
campaigns was  of  the   deepest   and 
most  exciting   character—scarcely   a 
man in Iho State being able   to avoid 
open   action   with    one.   of  the   two 
great parties.   From the peculiar na- 
ture of tlie content there was too much 
personal malice and personal hate en- 
gendered. We endea vered to avoid this 
general tendency as much as possible; 
yet we,with all our care.may have offen- 
ded some of  our political opponents. 
Perhaps we were inthewrong-wc know 
not-yet wcdo know that we never inten- 
tionally assailed the personal   charac- 
ter of anj one; nor did  wo impeach 
their motives; hnt, if the natural   in- 
ference to be drawn from   the   course 
pnrsned by any, was such as   to lead 
to thai conclusion, we were not respon- 
sible tor it.   The straggle is over ami 
for several years no political issue will 
be before the people: may we not then 
indulge the hope that all parties may 
unite upon this platform—the material 

advancement of North   Carolina.   Let 
the political past be forgotten and nev- 
er be again called up. 

We are thankful for the support we 
have received, ami wo are happy to 
know that our labors have been more 
highly appreciated than we anticipat- 
ed. To show that we are not ungrate- 
ful for this Mipport, we hope next week 
to present our leaders with a sheet 
greatly enlarged ami improved and 
mainly under the editorial control of 
one of the oldest and ablest editors in 
the State. We have induced Lyndon 
Swaim, Esq., who made1' The 1'atriot" 
what it was years ago, to again take 
charge of its editorial columns. 

We shall drop the u 'Lima*'* from the 
head, in order to improve the appear- 
ance of the paper; but, to us und many 
of our readers, the pleasant associa- 
tions eonneeted with the seven years 
publication of this paper, will ever re- 
main fresh on  memory's page. 

A Startling Prediction.—Professor 
Leouidasan astrologist of Indianapolis, 
publishes the following prediction: 

I observed by the planets that a 
dreadful plague will commence in 
Uussia originating from silks brought 
over from Cairo. Egypt and Turkey.— 
It will extend across the Baltic Sea, 
and will desolate Germany, cause im- 
mense mortality in Kngland aud then 
spread to the United States. This 
dreadful epidemic will spot the people 
like a leopard, and turn their flesh to 
u purple, black. The pestilence will 
carry off sneh an amount of mortals 
Unit there will not be enough left to 
bury the dead, or give them Christaiu 
burial. The streets of our towns and 
\ illages will be swarmed with the dead 
and dying. The groans and yells of 
horror will fill every breast with con- 
sternation on all sides confusion will 
abound. The death-knell will cease to 
toll as the malady rages in fury. The 
stench of the dead Mill become so com- 
mon that the survivors will not heed 
it." 

The Professor having failed to give 
the date and starling the pestileuce on 
the other side of the world, we. hope 
no one who intended to renew his sub- 
scription will fail to do, on account of 
this very " startlingprediction." 

EDITORIAL BREVITIES. 
The negro National Convention, BOW 

in session at Washington City, have 
determined toehold their next Conven- 
tion in the City of Raleigh. A good 
selection. No place in the State offers 
each inducements. 

The able report of the Senate com- 
mittee on the penitentiary is given in 
full on first page, and if carefully read 

will need no comment. 

The Hillsboro Recorder, nnder the 
control of Capt. Evans has reached us. 
All right except the »ixe—enlarge 
friend Evans, so you can have room 

to spread yourself. 

The Forsythe people are kicking np 
a terrible muss over the county sub 
scription of 1100,000 to the N. W. N. 
C. Railroad. They appeal to the leg- 
islature and everybody else to stop 
the sheriff from collecting the tax.— 
We object to county subscriptions to 
anything; but, when a question is 
submitted to the people—openly and 
thoroughly discussed and fairly carried 
by a large majority of the voters, we 
do think " republicans" ought to cheer- 
fully submit. It is a poor argument 
to say the voters are not tax-payers— 
that is the very cry of rebels against 
the constitution and the present rulers 
of North Carolina, and surely such 
gentlemen as D. H. Starbuck, M. Mas- 
tin. Solomon Transul and J. L. John- 
son will not attempt so lame an argu- 
ment. Fie gentlemen, for very shame, 
pay up and let the road be built. 

It is positively stated that the Sea- 
board and Roanoke Railroad will soon 
change its terminus from Portsmouth 
to Norfolk-running fromSuffol k to the 
latter place over theNorfolk andPeters- 

burgRailroad. This change,if made,will 
be due to that wise legislation of Ports- 
mouth which makes the Seaboard road 
pay a tax of ten centson each passenger 
carried through that city. This we 
gather from the papers is only a "scare- 
crow," but-Portsmouth would do well 
to heed it. 

The regular freight trains between 
Raleigh and Goldsboro on the North 
Carolina Railroad have been discon- 
tinued. This is probably an indication 
of prosperity, but, the people " down 
East" won't see it in this light. 

The Daily Carolina Observer, a new 
candidate for popular favor, has been 
received. It is a neat, well filled sheet, 
and must succeed as it is published by 
an association of printers. Price 95.; 
Smith, Watson & Co., publishers. 

James Vick, the great florist and 
seed grower of Rochester, N. Y., will 
accept our thanks for a package of 
choice seed. 

FARRAR'S  PATENT SUDTTER 

FASTENER. 

Our townsman. Mr. W. B. Farrar, 
has just obtained a patent for a very 
useful aud almost universally needed 
article, which is described in the 
Scientific American, of this week. We 
are always pleased to chronicle any 
new scheme or improvement, which 
facilitates business or economises labor. 
The American says .- 

The ordinary method of locking 
the shutteis of buildings i< to pass 
the bolt through from the outside 
and then secure it on the inside by 
means of a strap or split key passed 
through a hole in the bolt near the end. 
Beside the annoyance of being com- 
pelled to pass into the building to lock 
the bolt, it is an unsafe contrivance, as 
sometimes by turning the bolt from 
the ontside the key will drop out. and 
in any case the key is too slender to 
resist any considerable strain upon it 
from the outside before breaking. The 
device, however, shown in tin accom- 
panying.illustration has none ofthese 
objections.and is in all respects a most 
admirable contrivance for the purpose 
intended. 

A represents the wall or casement of 
a building, on the inside of which the 
lock is secured. It consists of a plate, 
B, through which tin- boll passes.-- 
The bolt is shown detached at L", and 
the end is seen directly under the flat 
spring at 1).   As will be seen the bolt 

; has an annular seors near the end, into 
which the end ot the slide, E. fits when 
the shutter is locked When the bolt 
is to be released the slide, E, i< moved 
back from the holl Ivy rhe thumb piece 
or knob. r. when the Hat spring, I), 
throws the (mil partially out of the 
plate, and it: . ml euga'gi i with the 
sung oil the slide, I". and '."tains it. in 
c'.ie position seen  Fn the engraving.  
When the shutters are closed and 
ready to he locked, the boll is passed 
through from tlyoulsiibj-iutheiordiuary 
manner, its end pressing ngiir.st the 
flat spring, releasing the slide, when 
the spiral anting instantly brings the 
slide to engage with the bolt, and 
securely lock i the slide by springing 
the notch, t., on tin end of the slide 
on the staple, IT. This is .-fleeted by 
the position ofibc spiral spring, Which, 
being on one side the slide, tends to 
draw that side more than the other.— 
The fastening may be used in any 
posih'011,1 iile.- vertical, horizontal, or 
at any angle, working with eqrlnl cer- 
tainty and effect. II may be applied 
to any shutter, aud the ordinary holts 
uuirj be altered lo suit, simply by weld- 
ing on tliem an end coutaiuiug the an- 
nul:.: i i.:.. Kxci. ! the springs, the 
fastening is made of malleable cast 
iron, and the ii venuw desires to cor- 
respond with umaufactiu'urs of maliu- 
ablo i,.;n e;:,,;,;•.: wiih a view to the 
sale ol the patent or the production of 
the device. 

Patented through tlio Smeitliiic Am- 
erican   Pate.::      , ., n -y.    j (.-eeUiber  vS, 

; iiWS. by W. ii.  Farrar.  who  may   be 
addressed at trreenshoro, X. (' 

The Cincinnati Gazette says: 
Our Washington correspondent, in 

a letter printed in this paper, furnishes 
another startling chapter in the histo- 
ry of railroad and land frauds. The 
victims in these cases arc Indians, 
who under the cover of treaties duly 
ratified by the Senate and signed by 
the President, have been deprived, 
first; of their lands, and lastly, of the 
proceeds of the so called sales. Those 
who participated in the proceeds of 
the swindles ate to lie found in the 
United States Senate, in the Interior 
Department, and in connection with 
the missionary operations of the 
churches. 

A Washington correspondent in the 
Baltimore Gazette gives the following 
reason why the Radicals have declined 
having the enstomary inauguration 
ball: 

Know, then, that the real reason of 
stopping.this job is that it was ascer- 
tained that the negroes of this District 
and vicinity—male and female—had 
determined to be present at all hazards, 
whether the " ball" was held in the 
" rotunda of the capitol" or elsewhere. 
" The chickens are coming home 
roost.r 

Six or seven men, supposed to be 
white men blacked, attacked Mr. It. 
King, ex-sheriff of Bobeson conuty, at 
his own house, shot him aud a Mr. S. 
E. Ward, wounding them severely, 

and then proceeded to plunder the 
house. Mrs. King and a lady were in 
the kitchen when the firing commenc- 
ed and made good their escape. 

Col. Forney, with a party of land- 
buyers, has just been on a visit to this 
State, We hear the whole party was 
very much pleased with onr State. 

The Independent Press, which was 
pubilshed at Concord, has been re- 
moved to Morganton, and not discon- 
tinued, as wo announced a short time 
since. We had no disposition, to do 
onr friend Nuttall any harm. Glad to 
know he still lives. 

The Topic is the title of a "Union 
Radical paper" to be published in this 
place, in a few days, by Dr. A. B. 
Chapin, formerly of the Union Regis - 
ter. The Dr. has had very consider- 
able experience and will make an ac 
ceptable paper to his party. See ad 
vertisement. 

THE HIGHER CIVILIZATION. 
The New York World lias the an- 

nexed paragraph on this subject : 
And now Maine follows Massachusetts 

in the effort to decrease the rising ecu- 
eration. Mr. Warren Johnson, Suite 
Saperintendent of Common Schools in 
Maine, reports to the Legislature that 
there is a decrease ol l(»,ti.i.; scholars 
between the ages of four ami twenty 
one years from the census of ISA*.— 
The decrease in the past year has lieeu 
2,182; the decrease in 1SW was 1.1 !l: 
and the total decrease from the maxi- 
mum of 1800 is marly 20,000. Mr. 
Johnson very naturally considers this 
decrease alarming: but,  as he cat t 
satisfactorily account for it he consoles 
himself with a series of conundrums, 
such as: "Have we ceased to l»- a 
producing people"—(which /..a modest 
query for .Main.;--a ml lost to physical 
reproduction .'" and, •• Are the modem 
fashionable criminalities of infanticide 
and feticide creeping into out Stale 
community V Dr. Storer and others 
in Massachusetts boldly answer it bj 
declaring that feticide is the common 
crime which limits the increase of 
children in the Slate almost wholly to 
the foreign population. It is not "brain 

tfon Lin/   ,"....   y. ,-ih   Carolina. - We 
; regie! to . hronie'e the follov iifr affair 

[a* we had hoped thai   nothing   would 
induce onr cit-'-/ens (■>   lake   Hie   law 

from its ;•;. ; i •    phi tv:   The Standard 
says: 

Sometime during last week Hie 
j torn but «',:!. Williams, (who .lied some 

IS years ago)about ," miles from Kins- 
loii.wa icuicmlniul t'.c remains spirit- 
win way. I'oiin ol ■' • ••. n and a white 
man were arrested, charg.-d with the 
crime, and COM: itfed to Kinston jail/ 
<>:i Saturday night last, about 12 
o'clock, some thirty ■■;   forty   uUizciu 

. pro* : ill d Jo t!;, J:;:!. j.;,.., |,t<Hi .. „|s. 
I"1 to ;' ,• ■::■}.• -. ;:- ,i demand, d the 
keys to thb cells. He gave them tip. 
wltercupon they . iiien i. selected five 
men fj HII the whoie number there and 
took them ,a,i Ihrcateuiiig n renge. 
Hi.' next day.: li hat was lei to tell 

I ie horrible t. le .,: ,- im, . •■,•, ro pools 
ol blood ami brains . . men scattered 
on ami near the hridg., ai ml ■.-. mile 
auda halfSoiith ofjhc village. 

No arrest   had been mane on vester- 
dav. 

which   pre labor'' in Massachusetts 
veuts the succession of Smiths and 
Simmers. Joneses and Jacksous, but 
a general repugnance to labor of an- 
other sort. Why don't these people 
send out their statistics with the poli- 
tics and " morals" and what not which 
they have been preaching to the whole 
country for the past ten years .' 

Language is inadequatcto comment 
upon this startling disclosure. En this 
particular, at least, let the South refuse 
to pattern after these States of " free 
lovers" and » higher laws.'' 

Governor Brownlow, of Tennessee, 
has issued a proclamation calling on 
the people of the State to enroll them- 
seles in the militia for the purpose of 
protecting themselves from the Ku 
Klux. He also announces that as 
soon as the militia is organized under 
the new law just passed by the Legis- 
lature he shall declare martial law in 
those counties of Western Tennessee 
wherein the marauders are operating, 
and take measures to put an end to 
their work at once. 

Mr. Jenckes, in his lecture at New 
lork on Saturday night stated that 
from his " own careful examination 
daring the last four years," the Gov- 
ernment had been defrauded in the 
public service a hundred millions of 
dollars a year, and that Commissioner 
Welles make the sum still greater.— 
What a "picture " does this present 

Harper's Weekly, an intensely Radical 
sheet, says, in view of the oppression 
of the South, that 

"One wonders that the South does 
not rebel anew, when one considers the 
miserable vermin who have been sent 
down there as government officials 1" 

A VETERAN IN- COURT.--The Louis- 
ville Courier, of the Kith, contains the 
following: 

One of the most affecting incidents 
that ever came off in Frankfort came 
off yesterday in the Court of Appeals. 
When the case of Grigby r*. Wickliffc, 
from Nelson, came np, Hon. Charles 
Wickliflo appeared in his own behalf, 
and, though feeble and entirely blind. 
made a speech before the court i Men- 
dingthrough t\\ o hours, which was 
considered by those who heard it as 
perhaps the ablest of the many able 
speeches of this veteran Kentucky 
statesman and lawyer. The distin- 
guished Ex-Governor, in LV course of 
his remarks, referred to his first ap- 
pearance in the court titty eight years 
before, to his association with *Ben. 
Hardiu and other.-, in the profession, 
and concluded with an apologj to the 
court in detaining them .-<. long in lis- 
tening to his feeble utterances and 
cracked voice, excusing himself, bow- 
ever, on the ground that in all proba- 
bility this was his last appearance be- 
fore an earthly tribunal. 

North Carolina Bonds opened in Sew 
York on yesterday at 0i for old and 
62} for new. 

re. 

1 Congressional proceedings ate unim- 
portant. 

In a paper on « Ethics for Occasion- 

SL      , 2bn,torB>*   published  in   the 
"Round Table.'the author says: -The 
great secret of successful newspaper 
writing consists large in the masterv 
of the difficult arts of begiuing and 
leaving off. To excel, vou mu-t write 
an article as you take'a plunge bath 
■ T104*r-jump i„. all over instantly, 
and out again, and off, without wast 
mg a sentence or a syllable." 

Mad dogs in Richmond. 

Siiprimi Com I.—The follow iuu opin- 
ions have been dciiveredby the Judges 

of this ii ibajuil: 

Pearson, C.J., in Uuie .•••■■. Parker— 
no error—.judgment .i.'.irmed : also in 
Crawford I'K. Woody, rmiro <V iioro. 

Rende. ■'.. i:; LiMIc r*. Stanbttek, no 
error.    In   Redmond   .v.    Burroughs, 

I Plaintiff entitled   to an   account  and 
cause letaincd. 
Rodman. J., i:i Slab' r.i. Vinsoii, renire 
'!■: nor,).    In !:. ckerdite's heirs '•••'. Pat 

; ten. Woodfin e> C :.. order reversed.— 
. Appellants to recover no costs  in this 
i Court. 
,    Dick,  J.,   in   Roberts   m. Oldham, 
| order affirmed.   !.. Whitakcr re.Bond, 
injunction   dissolved    and   cause  re- 
manded. 

Settle, J., in Kivett r«. Massey, no 
error. In ii.il.c.- r«. Robinson, judg- 
ment nflii'im *'. 

Phih'iitdphio, January 22.—Mrs. 
Twitchcll, tried for the murder of her 
mother, (of which offense .her husband 
has just b< .i loiiud guilty.) has been 
acqitittexl. 

Tie- large whale ibu.i 1 ou the beach 
in Worci <ter i innty, Md.. has already 
yielded JMW g.dlons   foil 

•• Not guilty." said an Omaha jury. 
" hilt if the prisonei i-- smart he will 
leave th" Territory lieforo night."' lie 
left. 

A Connecticut cx< itang ■ tells the lol 
lowing sioty ol a '■■•% who was sent 
from Uroton, t<» Ni v. London, Connec- 
ticut, one day la.-t summer with a bag 
of green corn to sell. Hie b..y was gone 
;i!l day P.M\ rotnmed v ith the bagun- 
opeued, which ho dumped on the floor, 
sav illg : 

'• There is your corn, go and sell it 
yourself; T can't."* 

••Sold any f 
'•No," said the boy: •■I've been all 

over New London with it. and nobody 
said anything about green corn. Two 
or three asked Inc what I'd got in my 
bag. and f told them it was none of 
their business.*' 

The boy reminds us of business men 
who arc to be found in every commu- 
nity, who do not or will not recognize 
the benefits of advertising their busi- 
ness. 

A fifty dollar eoiintcrfeil greenback 
has been fletected, in which old Benja- 
min Franklin has too many buttons 
on his vest. 

LEGISLATURE. 
Jan. 20th.—in the 3ekate, the seat 

of Mr. Pimlie of Blade* was declared 
vacantR—on accoant'of «s having held 
office before and since the war. In the 
11., une the following was adopted: 

Resolved. That the Supreme Court 
be respectfully requested to advise the 
Legislature at its present session upon 
the following points of law: Does 
Article X of the State Constitution, 
entitled ■• Homesteads and Exemp- 
tions" exempt from sale under court 
executions obtained on a contract com- 
pleted before the adoption of the State 
Constitution a realty or homestead of 
the value of #1,000. Second, Is per- 
sonal property of the value of #500 
exempt from sale under execution of a 
like character. 

-'1st.—Nothing definite    in   either 
house. 

22nd.—In the Senate Mr. Welker 
gave notice of the introduction of a 
bill to charter a rail read from Greens- 
boro to<;iieraw, S. C.; the bill to pre- 
vent the felling of trees in the Catawba 
river passed third reading; also, the 
bill to allow citizens of the State to 
practice law, without obtaining lisenee; 
the seat of Mr. Oats of 18th district 
was declared vacant. In the House an 
amendment to the charter of the W. 
N. C. railroad passed. 

23rd.—In the Senate no bills of gen- 
eral interest. Iu the House the tax 
bill passed its final reading. 

25th.—In the Senate the following 
passed third reading: a bill to inau- 
gurate the Cuion Land Company; the 
bill to incorporate the N. C. Manufac- 
turing Lo;m and Trust company; the 
bill for the settlement of the estates of 
deceased persons; also, biU incorpora- 
ling N. C. Land Company also a bill 
est a bl ishiug a turnpike road from Ashr* 
ville to Marion. In the House the bill 
iniegard to divorces passed thud read- 
ing ; also, the bill prohibiting county 
officers from speculating in county 
claims: the bill consolidating the At 
lantic and N. C. Railroad; Hodgin 
voted against it. 

2011;.— In the Senate, Mr. Shoffner's 
bill making bank bills a sot off, passed 
second reading. In the House, the bill 
amending the charter of the Wilming- 
ton, Charlotte & Rutherford railroad 
passed Us third reading. 

Lire wsuujcfc cokmmss. 
KemM, 

a«MJhaai 
tolktl 
jor Iks 

iairjKD BTTHB 
TJalTtwl  La*  IMUHNOWIWW, 

Qmc*. M LBIITT ST., Xaw You. 

VI* VMM *• •»«'")/Ml* to..ubli.k • .undmrd 
of r*Mrr«, moo! NuaU th. li.biliu- of »C«iup«- 

M with it, aolwi we wacl on* mm ■7 laimifamiwlta it, unl*M ire won en* uw 
tatiktr, sad r*aato*4 th* Ceapaar to napoo J i ■ 
■•*> ao* UgttloHH tmWSU—BifOrt of Boo. Jeka 

Ttio Woo taat of oolvOMjr i> aofUho amouoi •( 
OOMU wkfaooCoimooT mv nswjtst tao tsuntn 
ratio .f iu oooou u iu'luUiliti-. 
.. ^PSSSSL **'}•'" •6.000,000 of o>ooU,k«t, 
if iU UohtliUoo an fS.500,000, it i.  ju„ aa aur.tr 
iBooWaat, oo tao Ctmptay vkiek owoa |S0O,OM, 
and kaa a. will. 

Mo alM, a CootpOBj boring |5,000,000 ,f aasa<a 

lio. taao tbo Company whUh koo $100,000 of aa- 
•oto oa4 ow«o S90 000. 

Tk» aa>l y tttSUmgfs) «/ • Omyaay U i.. 
atoa# few sfrttt smst km» U wM which u> mm 
toeh MM kundrvl doUmrl ./ liobiiitiu. 

KM koo $100 of aaaaU toaochftOO stsmmmUS, 
il la aolraot; aao! tko smaamt th* ntw of aaa«u 
•rmr $100 Ur .a«h $100 U liability., lb. gnatar 
iu atnaath, aaai tho aaer. Mrfcat Uta aaaaritr il 
•r«» la Tat iaooioaV 

O*  aitauadinax 
saauaaa 

or aha  ASIiniKD, 
MMSomfhunn—inX.r. 

SECUB1TV 

The signs are alarming in Tennessee. 
Browniow's militia raid upon Middle 
and West Tennessee is looked forward 
to with great aud well-founded dread 
by the people. The Memphis Avalanche, 
having expressed tho opinion that the 
people of Tennessee would net quietly 
submit to the outrages which were being 
inilicted upon the people of Arkansas, 
has been arraigned iu the Legislature, 
and threatened with martial law. Ten- 
nessee is a sovereign State—Brownlow 
is omnipotent for mischief—neither 
Congress nor General Grant can inter- 
pose to protect the people! A model 
Republic !—Richmond Whig. 

Gold opened in New York ou yes- 
terday at 3G^ aud closed steady at 36|. 

THE MAMMOTH CAVE.—Extract from a Pri- 
rate Letter. ' ' " Wt groped about for May 
hours in ihia-wonderfbJ place. I u«r«r sow aoy- 
tlittig !ike it. The (reak* of Nature diaplayad ban 
air very >-t I-M : ._->■, m ■ I strike the beholder with awe 
But Hi.- nil- iu ooma puru of tlia care iacleae aud 
-ti.'tiitir. an.l when, w« MM out I found myself 
saddled with a U-rrible ferer, which, entirely proa- 
lrale.1 me. Tim pliysiciai. had iiererseen a case 
ilk..- it lieforo, and no remedy he prescribed seemed 
-..> .In the least good. My life waa deapaired of. 
Mm. Wilson, with whom I was residiug, had in 
the house a bottle of PLANTATION HITTRKS, and 
nheiiikislod 1 »l.»uld try it, for she said she knew 
il lo In- a certain cure iu all cases offerer, debilitr, 
ague, dyspepsia, &.<■. I had but little faith, but 
filially consented to Iry il as a laat resort. In lose 
thai) thle* hours aft.-rtliu fin.1 dose my ferer left 
i.." : in two days 1 »■«« sitting up, and before 
Saturday night 1 was as well erer. I tell yon 
all (hi* Mi.it you may know how to act in case of 
fevor, or any similar disease. I flrmly belieretke 
I'l.VNIATI.is l!rnKits saved my life. • • • • • 
Iu my next I will tell vou about the Cars in detail. 

A. J. P. 
:«[ '.CNOI.IA WATICK.—Superior to Iks beet im- 

porl.-d (!«rnian   Cologne,   and   sold   at half ako 
prioe     S»»: ly. 

tar Dr. H. \V. COLK, formerly of this place, 
who stands at the hoad of his profession,  thua 
speaks "1° Fliun't Peruvian liitltrt—whisk are 
no li uniting : 

Danville, Va., Ausnst 1st, 1967. 
Mi:. C. M. FI.IN.V : D*mrSir—l waa ao mneh 

pleased with the continuation in the recipe for your 
• Peruvian Bitters," that I A\f. not hesitate to 
(in-s.-rilie I hem lor my patients, and will with 
pleasure state that I have found them Is answer as 
udmlrahle purjioHe, as a very safe, palatable and 
effioioat tonic. Respectfully, 

• *&\j H. W. COI.E, M.D. 
K»r sale hy 

i»ORTEat k. ECKEL, 
Greensboro, X. C. 

^oroBoo^ 

fc.W.OGBDRN^ 

KAMI 

COMPANT 

Jitna, Conn.. 
Borkahiro, 
Brooklyn. 
Charter Oak, 
Cenn't MutuaJ, 
CoutinanUl, 
Ke,ui table, 
Germ aa la, 
Olobo, 
Gaardiaa, 
BOOM, 
John Hanaock, 
KnlekerUockar, 
Manhattan, 
Mutual BoMlt, 
Mutual Life. 
Maaa. Mutual. 
How Bog. Mutual, 
How York Life. 
North America, 
Pheenii, 
Security, 
Union Mutual, 
United States, 
UNIVERSAL, 
Waabingten, 
WidoW&Orphana' 

'laliai eemeftm %km\iimsm%msm\\mnu 
mere ettimated 4e the Iwranct 8tperimtettdmt. 

The preceediug Table exhibits the relative stand - 
iug of the tweaty-aeven leading Life iBearaaee 
Compuniea doing boaineaa in New Yark State, 
daring the year 1867, and shows the amount of as- 
sets held by each Company for each S100 lo its 
liabilities. 

Column No. 1 shows the ratio of great asset • te 
liabilities, in the making up of whieh all aaeots ef 
every kind hare been included. 

Column No. 2 givea the ratio of groae aaah at- 
seta, ezeludiag from the groae aaeeta the ataouat 
of premium notes, inaemuoh aa In nearly every 
instance the insured bare been induced to give 
such notes under a guarantee on the part of the 
agent that they should never be called  apan to 
Cy the same, but that they should Motive thee, 

ek after a given lime in the form ef dirldende; 
and if the premium notes are to be ao returned, 
they ahould not be included among the etaeta of 
the Company aet apart for the purpose ef meet- 
ing ita present and contingent liabilities. 

Column No. S la boosed upon the actual realised 

I'lIM    FURS I!    FIBS! 1 I 
r     •    Highest CASH prices paid for all kinds 
..( H "US. at T. 8. BLACK'S Btore, 
< Ippuaite Court House, Greeuahoro, N. C, where 
he keeps constantly on hand a good aaaortmeatof 
Di y Ci nds, (imc.-ri«a, Hals and Cape, Boots and 
Sl.iwa, Notiona. Faucy Articles, «Ve. 

Jim. 1,  1H69. 4^:3. 

wTRFAliaEE, 
WATCH MAKBB a J»WBLM«, 

Greenaboro, N. C, 

Has eonatantKr on hand a 
apk-ndid aaa'ortment of 

Fashionable Jewelry, 
and tome epleodid   WaUhm 

AND CLOCK8, 
Which will be sold 

CHEAP   for   CASH! 
l.if Sewing Machines, Watches, Clocks aad 

Jewelry, repaired cheap and on short notice. 
(.'.ill opposite the Old Albright Hotel, Bast 

Market Street. 10-ly 

Tliomasville Female Cvlleare. 
The Sixth Seasion of thia Institutioa 

c.:u-.uencpt 1M January. lfeS9. 
TKKMS: 

Boar.1 per month, lights excepted, $13.00 
Tuition in Knsrlirh,per session of 5 

months. $15X10 to A20.00 
rurinq in Music on Piano 13.60 
Latin and French, each g.oO 
Ornamental Hranches extra. 

$75.00 will be required in advance. For farther 
particulars address       Rav. D. B. BKUTOV, 

Praaidetn, 
or        JOHN M. DAVIS, 

Tliomasville, N. C. .      «&tf cWrjr. 

. or auch aaeeta as the Companiea have acla- 
ally en hand in cash, and immediately available 
to meet maturing obligating. 

h will I* slssreadtXtl the USIVEBSALstamil 
atththtmdinaUthtee ealevUtione, %ehich net the 
real stability of iktte  Companies. 

Under columne 9 and 3 bat few Companiea 
have suflcient eash assets to meet their liabilities; 
while in column 3 only seven Companies besides 
the Universal life have the needed amount- 
many falling below Rrty par cent, and some below 
thirty per teat. 

Thie table proves the eseeedinglv fawrablt 
inanelal condition of the luirersal lift, particu- 
larly when it ie borne in mind that the premiuma 
charged by tke Company are only eeventy-fiva per. 
efthe rates ef the other Companiea, aad thai its 
assets are entirely free from all dividend obliga- 
tions to polisy-holders, and are held ia reserve fot 
the sols purpoae.of meeting its death claima. 

tef Apply fer Proepectua containing foil aad 
valuablapnformatiou. Don't insure your 1 ife before 
doing to.    It will save your money.   It will pay. 

GOOD AGENTN "WAJfXsID. 
TUeuperiorelamtkmg, Advantage and Popular- 

its ef thee Ossmmyhsmfkmwji indicate the ia- 
dneeaumUU off ere te Life Insurance Agents as* 
Broktre. 

CALDWELL * DKtE* IZER, 
Sem'l Agents for Xorth and South CmrtUna, 

Greeeneboro, N.C. 
- T"S»e',,»*aT Ja.ae.nta for N. C 
Capt. H. F. Pru , Goo. VY. Howl.u. 

3*ly Jamea B. Foots. 

| LIVINGSTON'S 

Florida Balm 
ALWAYS CUBES ALL 

Summer Complaints, 
DIABBEKBA, 

Duseutery and Bloody Flux, 
and ia the 

Great Health Restorer to all Fenalei. 
For sale at the 

DBUG STOBB8, 
and at         H. C. WILLIS', 

**—tf Orenae&ero, N.C. 

, J.KOi 5- Duxaar,        Tnos. BIFFIN, «., 
Late of Boclcingham.y.C.  Late of Alamancej/.C 

J«o. A. Qiutaa, Oreeneboro, X.C. 
DUUrd,     RtAflla    Ac    Oilmor, 

ATTORNEYS   AT    LAW. 
Greensboro, N.C. 

PRACTICE in the Courts of Guilford, AUmar.ee 
,. S!"!'1!1' Davidaon. Stake., Yadkin, Harry, 
Jtookiaghoai and Caawell Counties. 

One of the firm will always attend the regular 
Probate Courts of Roeklnsham, AiamtntT aad 
Guilford eoontiae, ' 

Da., tot Up. late 

Dial—lastiaf  e>f C«B>«rtaer*mi|>. 
NOTICE ia hereby given that the part- 

nerahip lately asibaistina; between Bartlett Y.Dean 
and Putnam Bugbee, of Greenaboro, N. C, under 

h 

the Brat of Data aV Baajhoa, was daaaolvod oo the 
Slat day of December, 1868, by mutual  consent. 

All debts owing to too said partnership are to be 
received by the said Bartlett Y. Dean, and all de- 
mands aa the said sartorrship are to be presented 
to aim for payment. BAKTLETT Y. DEAN. 

PUTNAM BUGBEE. 
traaotboro, N. C, Dee. 31,1868.      46:tf 
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W 5' ^ PIANOS. 

GOLD MEDAL FOB IMS 
HAS JUST BEEN AWARDEDTO CHA8.M 

STIEFF for the "**i Piano* now made, over 
Baltimore,  Philadelphia  aud Raw  York Piano*, 
by th* Marvlaml Institute. 
' Office and   Wareroom*  No. 7,   North  Liberty, 

near Baltimore Street, Baltimore. 
SteitTa Piano* hare all the latest improvement* 

alluding the AGRAFFE TREBLE, IVORY 
FROSTS, and the improved FRENCH ACTION. 
fully warranted for five Year*, with privilege of 
exchange within twelve month* If not entirely 
tutiswetory to purchaser. 

Second Hand Piano* and Parlor Organ* al- 
wiivn on bund from $50 to $300. 

Referees who have our Piano* in use: General 
Hubert E. Lee, Lexington, Va. General Robert 
Ranaom, Wilmington, N. C. Gen. D. H. Hill, 
Charlotte, N. C. Moasrs. R. Burwell A Sou*, 
Charlotte, N.C. Messrs. Nash & Eollock, HilU- 
boro, N. C. R.v.C. B.Kiddick,Kittreir* Spring*, 
N. C.    Terms liberal.    A call is solicited, 29-ly 

Bit OHJIA* BROTHERS, 
31* Main St. KICHMOXD, Va. 

Manufactures and Wholesale dealer! in Paper, 
Flour Sack* ami Bags, Writing, wrapping and 
Printing Papers, Envelopes, Twins, Blank Book*, 
lake, it. 

Highest market   Prices paid la Cash for Rag*. 
M: 6ui>. 

INSURE IN THE" 

Arlington Mutual Life la.CeR.paaY 
OF   VIRGINIA. 

T)ECAUSE it i» a Southern Institution; be- 
XJ cause its success is beyond all precedent in 
the history of Life Insurance in Europe of Aateri- 
ea, a fact of the greatest importance, a* all who are 
insured are Stoc cboldera, and are interested in it* 
dividend*; becauet it is the strongest Life Com 
pauv in the South, and is controlled by a directory 
strictly first class, both in business capacity and 
in mural standing; because it* success and perm* 
iivncy have been already achieved and secured. 

We do nut decry the merits of other Companies. 
All we ask is a comparison between our respectiv* 
tables, and between our respective claims upon ths 
confidence and support of the Southern Public. 

WM. H. CHILTON, 
43:tf Gen'I Aytnt fur thi Carolina*. 

The Arlington organized about 'i years ago, and 
having don.- a larger business by 50 per cent than 
sny other Company in the World, for a like period 
Irom it* foundation, of course promises largsr div- 
idend* than any other. 

Application* will be taken at the office of Dr. 
Glenn.  _. 

FALL tAmBmM MRS N MAURI 
h*a the pleasure to inform the Ladies of Grei 
boro that on Saturday or Monday, 10 or 13 t) 
Ibber, she will opoua most complete and a* I . 
slock of NEW GOODS consisting of ths late* 
styles ni Drees Goods, such as Silk, Alpaccas, 
Poplin, Muslin, Delaine, Empress Cloth; Broad 
cloth for Cloaks; Thread and Imitation Laces; 
Lace Setts; Lace Handkerchiefs; Lace and em- 
broidered Cullars and Culls; Opera and Colored 
Flannels ; Ladies' and Children s Hoses, Shoes and 
Gaiters: HATS, 
trimmed and uutrimmed ul the best and latest 
style*; Dress and Cloak Trimming*; French 
Corsets ; Buttons ; Ribbuns and Flowers in every 
variety.    3f.: tf.         

SEASONABLE aiid DESIRABLE 
Morris' Amber & Gulden Syrup, Buckwheat 

flour. Elk Mountain Cheese, Pure Leaf Lard, 
Ilult's Family Floor, Hull's Snow Flake Flour, 
LaguiraandRw Coffee, Saga*—Brown and Re- 
Hned, just received and for sale bv 

Nov., 17th. JAS. SLOAN k SONS. 

J. HILDESHEIMER, 
General   Produce   Dealer, 

Wttt Marktt St., (JfeJW* Old Stand,) 
lirecuHboro, X. C. 

I Have opened a PRODUCE STORE, at the 
above named Stand, and will pay the highest 

Cash prices for all kinds of COUNTRY 
PBODl'CEifUfli as Curn,Fluur,Meal,B*cou, 
P.as. Beans, Flax Seed, Ac. lu fact everything 
belonging to this line of business. 

I j-The citizens of Town and vicinity.canhuy 
their provisions at my Store at a very (mall per- 
centage, for CASH. 

4- :tul J. HILDESHEIMER. 

Local Squibs. 
KBW   Aiml■—■■ H.—M*4,   Allan    A 

Jahnaon, Blah-ostd. Va.   It would b* better 

to buy aaed of Southern growers, than North 
a* w* have formsrly don*. 

rm-i, W. 8. Moor*. 
Seaeri AT**!*.,   the   r*-op*ning of the   High 

Seaool. 
C*fM Atw Baxtiig Houu, tot sale at auction. 

PxBflONAZ.—We are glad to state 
for the information of the numerous 
admirer* and friends of Mr. Smith that 
he is veil and doing veil in his new 
home in the " far West" He is iu the 
grocery business at Bloomingtoii, Il- 
linois. Mr. Smith, is from this county; 
but, as there may be other Smiths iu 
Bloomingtou, we would state the geu- 
tlemau referred to is named John, 
sometimes called John D. for short.— 
Well, John is a capital fellow and 
though lean and Link corporeally, yet 
fall of real genuine whole-souled wit 
and humor.    " Long may he wave," &e. 

sprung np in tho Eastern portion of 
the_Stato, arrested, to some extent, 
the flow of pupils to the Salem school 
And it seemed as if Greensboro, from 
its pleasant and healthful location, and 
great accessibility, was fast becoming 
the central point, lor the education ot 
our females. The border counties ol 
onr sister State Virginia, sent their 
daughters here to be educated. Tho 
great interest taken in the subject was 
shown, by the immense throngs, that 
crowded our town, at the annual ex- 
aminations, and commencement days. 

Our merchants experienced the benefit 
of this, by their increased sale of goods; 

the surrouuriiiij, country by the 
great demand for ponltry, eggs, I mtter, 
fruit, and vegetables, for which previ- 
ously there was no market. The town 
grew apace. The refmeil and wealthy 
moved here to educate their children, 
the tone of society was greatly iin- 
proved, and Greensboro seemed i'-> * 

Ji'dmse of Lieutenant Iiraine.—It is 
stated that District Attorney Court- 
ney, of New York, having applied to 
Attorney General Evarts for instruc- 
tions in the ease of (.'ominauder Braine, 
of the Confederate navy, tried and sen- 
tenced to imprisonment for offeuses 
connected with the rebellion, Mr. Ev- 
arts lias instructed him to direct the 
release of the prisoner, under the re- 
cent amnesty proclamation. This news, 
will doubtless lie received with joy 
throughout the South.—Norfolk Day 
Book. _ 

.4 Long Absence—Thirty six years 
ago, a man living iu this county,(then 
Stokes.) was arrested for some viola- 
tion ol the law. He was tied and 
placet! Qli horseback and started oft' to 
tiermnntown then the county seat.— 
After he was arrested his wife inanag- 

< d :•> slip him a knife, and on the way 
to prison h'j cut his bonds and being 
v ,■;! mounted he made good his escape. 
Nothing was heard from him after his 
t cape by his family. He had been 
married hut a short time, and his wifo 
mourned for him OS one dead.    A few 

■l;s since an old gray headed 
way to deprive the ancient village  of stopped at the house where   she 

L.V.M* MALE. 
GIBSON HILL COLD MINE! 

As Executors of Dr. D. P. Weir, deceased, on 
the 1st day of March, lt««l>, at the Court House 
door in Grtenibvra, N. I'., w* will sell »t public' 
,. to the highest bidder, on a credit of six 
atoutba.one undivided half of the valuable tract of 

known as the "GIBSON HILL GOLD 
MINE," situated in Guilford County, N.C., »bout 
one mile from Gibaooville, adjoining th* land* of 
Jnu Boon and others, containg about 901 *er*s. 

This sale will he made under a decree of Court 
for the payment of tha dahta of teetator. Terms 
Biadc known on ilav of sale. 

JAS. W. DICK, 1   *Y..   — 
K. I'. DICK,       | ***c"<or*~ 4- 9* 

A" 
will be  made to   the , PPLICATION 

iV present General Aaaouibly of S. L. to 
ehartei a Railroad from Greensboro, N.C.. to 
Cberaw, S.C. Jan. 8. 49:4 

APPLICATION will bo made to the 
present General Assembly of N. C, to 

eharter an Insurance Company ia tho town 
of Greemtboro. Jan. 13. 49:4w 

BOARDERS   WANTED.  
I will take 

a few boarders.    TERMS LOW. 
4fctf A. DILWOB1H. 

New Store. 
\\rn. B.  IIA Mil* 

Ha* opened an en- 
tirely new atoek of GOODS iu the Garrett 
Building, atid will take pleasure .n ahowtug 
them to his friends and the public generally. 

ENTKRPHIBINO.—Dr. Benbow still 
continues to make visible signs of im- 
provement. He has recently opened 
np a most magnificent dry goods store, 
one door below his old stand, re- 
arranged the old room and filled it 
exclusively with the multitudinous 
articles belonging to a hard ware, grocery 
and produce store. He is, also, mak- 
ing a plank walk-way ia front of his 
store. Snehimprovements are chroni- 
cled with pleasure. 

Full and Running Over.—There is 
not a business house, or dwelling in 
this place empty to-day,jtll are full and 
men are here almost daily seeking 
houses. This is a matter of both sor- 
row and joy. We arc glad to kuow 
the importance of the plaee is being 
found out, and we regret that our land 
owners do not sell or bnild. We be- 
lieve a better day hau already dawned 
upon onr town, and that a prosperous 
future awaits us. 

The Conference Committee ou Greens- 
boro Female College met in this place 
Tuesday. We learn nothing definite 
was decided upon. Hillsboro and 
Greensboro were tie only places pre- 
senting anything like a claim to the 
location. AS Rev. Dr. Jteid, chairman 
of the Committee, was directed to pub- 
lish a full report, it would probably be 
imprudent to give auy facts in advance 
of his publication. 

Spoke a*d Handle Factory.—We de- 
sign from time to tame   to   give   our 
readers aa insight i nto the   many   in- 
dustrial aud manufacturing enterprises 

of this place and viciuity.   Tho estab- 
lishment of Messrs. Snow   &   Co.,  iu 
the eastern part of town is well   wor- 
thy of an extended notice.   The  pi in 
cipal timber used is hickory, and   the 
process of manufacturing is very inter- 
esting.   EevcryOiuig is performed by 
machinery from the cross-cut   sawing 
of the logs to the finest emory   polish. 
Tho establishment works 25 hands and 
turns out daily 1100 axe or pick hand- 
dies, which for durability and  finish 
have no superior in the world.    These 
handles are  principally  shipped,   at 
present, to Australia and   California, 
although some local trade is supplied. 

This now ontorpri *e has  opened  up 
a market for the forosts t-f hickory tim- 
ber that has hitherto been of no  mar 
ketable value except for firewood, and 
the great bulk of it too large even for 

that. 

Hillsboro' of its fairly won title,—"The | I 
Athens of North Carolina."' llul tho 
war came; the Methodist college was 
accidentally burnt; Kdgcwortli was 
converted into a hospital: and the 
girls remained at home. The desola- 
tion which reigned snpremc over the 
South, bid fair to keep things in this 
forlorn condition, for many years to 
come. At length, amidst the doubts, 
aud fears, and hopes, of our relleeting 

man 
was 

and enquired for her. Shec-'me 
out when he asked her if she knew 
him. She told him she had no recol- 
lection of ever having seen him before, 
lie then math- himself known as her 
long absent husband ; and now after a 
separation of nearly forty years they 
are again living together as happily as 
;t   newly   married   couple.— Winttan 
Siiilintl. 

Cost of Inlemperanot.—Commissioner 
Wells rej.orts to Congress from the of- 
licial returns of the  retail   dealers   of 

citizens, the Rev. J.  M.  M. ("aid well, j the I 'ni ted States, that   the  value of 
in September last, opened Edgeworlll.   the liquors retailed by them  over   the 
r,. .   i   1 ,i        ...    <■•;„,•   eonutel" a:ul drank   were   sold,   is  fol- nis successexcee.letl the expectations   . 

„., ^  .      ,      ! iliWS • 
of tho most sanguine,    the matrieula- 

Tke Jem* Mtur mi Wm■»■*• 
—The completion of the James rtar 
and Kanawha canal promise*: to 4* 
more for the future of the United 
States than any other work of internal 
improvement on this continent, except 
the Pacific railroad. Already two 
hundred miles of this canal have bees 
constructed, leaving ae much more, 
principally slack water improvement, 
to be executed. When oompUted, it 
will form tho highway for the trans- 
portation of ten times aa much belky 
western freight to the Atlantic as now 
reaches the ocean via the Hew York 
Erie canal. Hundreds of navigable 
westers rivers will pour their freight 
into it at all seasous of the year. The 
cost of transportation over it te ship- 
ment direct to Europe will not neces- 
sarily be more than half that charged 
upon the New York Erie canal, which 
is not competent to the transportation 
of half the freight that would traverse 
its waters if that were possible. The 
State and people of Virginia cannot 
complete the James river and Kanawha 
canal. 

They stand ready to give the outirv 
work, half constructed, to auy com- 
pany that will complete it. The Great 
West is far more directly interested 
in its completion thsu Virginia. With 
'• reconstruction'' completed iu thai 
State, this great work will be duly 
prosecuted uuder the auspices of a 
■■go a head" company of Northern aud 
foreign capitalists, aided by grants ot 
land from the General Government, 
whenever the Treasury may be in a 
condition to enable it to assist such 
meritorious public works.—National 
Republican ( Watkington.) 

1>E SOTO 
Drinking Saloon and 

BILLIABD  HALLS 
I ba»* haw tereleed and will itvproasWally UD 

baa*} a choiee assufsat *f 
■'•.acY U«J 

a-aaE-Ai.. 

I bar* also *aad* af»ngK*—Is by wbhfe I ea 
•apple ALL kind* of Llaaeva, 

PUREST BatAMIM, 
»t law Prices.    Saiisawtioa fuarauleed. 

It will be to th* ialeratt of 

.B8t*. 

(OfJNTItY DEALERS 
to*aU and akaaua* my Stock, learn Prate*. **. 

Com*) t# the 

TATE BUILDING 
Opposite Ike < 
***** bMildiag ar* la 
Opposite the t'oart Uevte. 

Ia ea*** buildias; ar* lerf* and  w.B >arraa4red 

tion of seventy one students, the Srst 
session, in despite of the wretched 
monetary condition of the Suite, augurs 
well for the future prosperity of the 
college. Mr. Caldwell, assisted by bis 
accomplished, and experienced lady, 
for many years, has been connected 
with colleges and st hools ot high grade, 
both in Georgia and this State.— 
Separate and apart from his real worth 
his very name is a tower of strength 
iu the cause of education. He is a 
descendant of the celebrated I»r. ('aid- 
well,thntsturdy old Presbyterian, who 
was so long engaged in educating the 
youth, and moulding the minds of the 
boys, in days of yore, many of whom 
grow into intellectual giant". Uuderthc 

auspices of his. descendant, we trust. | 
Boon to see the large college of Kug«-j 
worth filled with students to i:. vert 
attics. We hope also that the '•'-• tho- 
disls will soon rebuild their supt-rb 
college, and that it shall enjoy its 
former prosperity. Then the ;:•"< old 
days will return, when we used to see 
of a May evening groups of pretty 
college girls, gracing our side walks. 

arranged like a bed of variegated 
flowers, as they were led forth by ike ir 
teachers to enjoy the bain y air, and 
cheery walks around our borough. - 
Ah! it makes our heart, much older 
and tougher, now melt and palpitate 
at the bare recollection. 

Wc have been led into  these rymin- 
iscences from the   pleasure which w 

New  Ejiglaud States       *200,SS7,300 
N. York. N.Jersey, l'enu., 

Ohio and Illinois 713,410,5oo 
i ►•her states and Territo- 

669,185,990 nes 

Tho venerable Dennis Heartt, Esq., 
has entered his 86th year. He is ever 
" busy as a bee" about his work and 
entirely iudependsnt of spectacles. 

v t veiling, an 

YUM. 8. BA1VK1H 
Has for sale a good 

ashcirtracut of 
i»t * c;oodN, 

HOOTS, 
SHOES, 

HATS, 
Motions, 

Hardware, 
QueeiMware, 

U Grocerlea. 

>> Will buy anythini t 
you have to sell, and sell anything you want 
lo buy. 

tl- lliKh.'*t Cash price paid for   all  kj- ada 
<i  COUNTRY PHODUCB. ** » 

HIDES    W4KTED! _ 
' ash will !>.• paid for Green er Dry I Jidea. 

'•   ..I-.;- JAg^SLOAN &.JC.N8. 

U'    I*. Ill I.HKS. ,  
DAGUEKRIAN A RTIST, 

!:■ -|»-ftfullT   inf.irniH  his friend* and   r iitonwri 
again :it hi* ul.l stand,oppoeits theCeart 

He w' 

dlfcSw 

I,on, . 
••. and' will remain for two Month*.     He will 

tsed tu have tliem call uu him. 
(.., :i-l„,r„. Jan. 13lli. 

II STICK'S   AUVEItTISr;MENT. 
O ATTACH H JENT8. 
itut< of S'orth Carolina, 1 Hutson Na oee A olhera 

Randolph County.)      Burkh and Epp*. 
Burkhead Eppa, th* defendant ii ,  the** caaea, 

hereby tak«> notice that aerer: J  attachsaeate 
-- this day returned before ma,    levied an one 
•e td land, two mules, cattle, b. ,g», pork, smith 

'  "agoa and other thing* too , tadieoa to nven- 
I whieh is condemned   to tha aa* of tha 
niiii conditional   jud' rnieuts    rendered 

i r their lawful claims t o be raadeabaolut* 
»{*1 at tha end of thirty d ay* from th* date 

""f, unless the defendant ret .leey or appear and 
• *Yr 'b.   plaintiff, accordir lg to law.   Dated. 

•" 'lay of January, 1st j§ 
w*w J.   C- HILL, J^. 

Tea years, previous to the late 
civil wan, our good town of Greensboro, 
was ths seat of two of those many 
Educa uoual Institutions for femalos, 
which have had each a happy effect, 
in ele .rating the characters, and refin- 
ing i die manners of the people of the 
State of North Carolina,    All  history 
declares, that it is the mother, who 
m; ikes the impress,   upou   the pliable 
mind of her infant son, which, in after 
years, hardens into that moral  grand 
oer, aud intellectual superiority, which 

I characterise the great men, who, at 
different eras, have appcard upon the 
world's theatre.     A  rude,   ignorant, 
unpolished,  or corrupt   woman,   can 
never train a great sou.   So, educate 
the daughters,  and tho  education ot 
their sous will flow from it, as a natur- 
al result.    In no State, has this been 
more apparent, than our own.   That 
■tern simplicity of manners, that in- 
corruptible  Roman   integrity,   mani 
fested in our Judges and Statesmen, 
siuce the war of the Revolution, may 
in a great degree, be attributed to the 
fact, that many of our daughters were 
educated at the Moravian   School  of 
Salem.   No mind was more ■pprecja 
tive of such facts, than that of the late 
Gov. Me-rehead.   In 1840 he founded 
the  Edgeworth   Female  College  of 
Greensboro.    Its success was great.— 
The Methodists, afterwards, built their 
magnificent Female Institute.    It was 
patronised to a much larger degree, 
even, than Edgeworth.    These   two 

I colleges, with the many others, that 

enjoyed last Tlinmla} 
"entertainment"' givi n at Kdg< 
at the close of the session, I" whieh v e 
were courteously invited by rit-sim-nl 
Caldwell. This entertainment con.-is- 
ted of choruses, recitations, \\K:S. 

solo, vocal duets, eoHoqiys, eoneer! 
readings; iiitersiM rsed with iiistrumi n- 
tal duets and solos—trith a Tableau of 
Diana and Niolw, of snrpas an » hi ant>. 
Also a colloquy entitled •■'! lie d-ei.-ao:: 

of Paris,'1—a beautiful little   elas.'u- 
'i" \ Oti:r* 

isinronit- 

[•" •■■ * "• 

l»',eas:iie 
whieli 

nf niiisie 

Total, $1,583,483,855 
The. value of the liquors dnmk in 

the iiiiuil Slates, in one year, isthere- 
io:e over lilleen liitinlicd million ot 
tlollars, or thn'e-fourths of the national 
tit■ti|..—.Ma ixioirn Gazette. 

Charles ('. Adington, aged 92years, 
was, on ihe  Itli   instant,   married   to 
Mrs. Susan -Moore, aged 34, both  resi- 

jdenlsol Scott   county.    Out ot only 
; L-ight |»ersons  present,   five   of   them 
j were widowers and   one   a   widow.— 

I'...Ill bride and groom bad beeu previ- 
ously twice married.    The groom   has 

' nov."living beiween 350 and 4(K) grand 
i children.— ISrutol .Wtr*. 

! ir-! Xalional Hunk of Charlotte—At 
the annual meeting of the Stockholders 

I c:f this Hank, held on the llith inst., 
iiir- Ibliowing lloaitl of Directors was 
eii-detl i'.i!- the ensuing year: B Y Mc- 
Aihn, \V I! Myers, K M Oates, John 
WilUes, S A Cohen, T II Urem and 
Win. Johnston. 

At a meeting of the Directors, It. Y. 
Me.Yden was re-elected 1'resident; W 
K Myci-j.. \ ire I'resident ; M P l'eg 
ram. < 'asliii r,and AC I'.rcni/.cr, Teller. 

i —Chiii'lotlv i'i uiwriit. 

.1. I. \V:ilUer. formerly tobacconist, 
inefehant, &c, at Danville, was arrest- 
er: in New Voik or Canada, and 
lir<aiglit-to Danville Tuesday night 
last, it" i- charged, as we learn, with 
hiring Joe Motley, negro, to born cer- 
tain insured property of his (Walker's) 
o vu. ..;.tl ill awing the insurance mon- 
ey. Mr. Waller had a factory, distil- 
lery, mill, &■■■. burnt by inceiulia- 
:-. ;-':i. aii of which were insured. Joe 
■i M cms, alleges that he was the in- 
etntiiary, and that he was hired by 
Walker lo  apply   the   torch.—Milton 

niliUIED. 
On th* Gtb inst., by Ksv. T. H. Pejrrani, at th* 

resideiiv* of the bride'* father, Mr.Oliver Ham 
iltou to Miss EuK*uia Clark, all uf thb eouuty. 

GROCERIES, PRODUCE, dec., 
LWrfullfCorricUd *av» *JMt. 

BY   W. S. MOORE,   General Dealer 

Bacon, lKa Honey,  15*20 
Beeswax, SJa Iran, 7 8 
Butter, KaM Tira, If 
Beef, 4*4 Uod, IU 
CaauVcs-Adauiantiu* 30 Mail rod, 15 

Tallow, 25 Shovel mould, 10 
Clewf-Northern, 85 Leather, Sole, 30**0 

Best factory 30 Upp*r, *Oa75 
Klk Mouutaiu.N C,30 Lard, 30a25 

Chirk,**,  l,r,u-.'u UoUuu, Cuba, 70 75 
Cmjfee, Sack, £)a30 Uoldeu Syrup, 1.01 

Retail, 25a33 Sor^buiu,  «0auV 
Lat;uira, 35 .V<u^, Keg, 7.00 

C»tton, lGh'iO " retail, 9 
Yam, 2.0C* Ouious,lar|rs, 1.00 

Uvmtttic (ioodi, "    **»t*, 2.00 bushwl 
4-4 Sheeting, 1«J*1S Oil, Liuaead, 1.7$ 
{           "        l.i| Tanner's, 1.50 

Egg*,  1U20 Spera., 2.60 
Keariiers, 40aG0 Kerowue, bast, 60 
>'luxe*cd, 1.7ia2.00 rrwmuUr, Hay, (0 
fVatt*. Fodder. 40 

A plcs.graeu, 75at.>0   Ounfperdo<.  SO 
dried, 6*4 Potatuu, Irish, 75 

IVachr*dri«!,G*20 "        8ws*l, 15*1.00 
BlackUerries, 1 ---»«1G Rice, ICfa 

Flour,   Hall Hags, Sat 
fertiliitn, Ouwio, 5t Spirits Turpentia*, 1.2b 

Buugb's rii>Mphate,:lt Sauar, Dark, It 
l'laster, p«r b»g, 2.00 Raw, lGslS 

•'        calcined, 7.00      Coffee, t, 10 
Cevaent, 5.00 

Urain, Corn, S7 
Wheat, 1.5Oa2.00 
Oats, GOa75 
Kvr, IMtAM 
Peas, 85al00 
Meal 1 00 

IIUlu, Ureen, a 7 
Dry,     ill 

Park, 10ul2. 

Wlwre the lover* of thb elegant and tnuoeest 
isMtia* c*u auiuas thenisvlees stall SatajS. 

B. Y. USAM. 
ty I bsv. on bsiid suJ sxpect U> k*.p tbsbest 

su*lity ybiixlelphi* Lager lteer.    fftg 

SBTECLE, 
. DEALER In DRY QOODS, 

Urucaeiea, aad a general aseortment of all  Usuas 
kept in this M*rk«l. 

Also, a good aSKirtuivul of   . 

COOK IN<»   STOVES. 
All of which will b* aold cheap for  CASH *>r 
■ARTEH.     «:tf 

JZ ittreHls SpriatB* FemaJ« Catlafa 
IV.       URANVILLE COUKTY, ».C 

Th* *x • rvisvs of this In»iitutii>u will be reaaaaad 
the second Wednesday in February. 

Th* annual Commencement will occur the last 
Ws.lum.clsy ia Jua*. 

Re*. T. M. Joae*, the former papalar aad ae- 
coutplishvil Piesidvut nf Ureeiwburo *nd L*uis- 
burg Fe.uale Collagve, has accepted the Preeldeti- 
ey of lias Scbool.and will ••itsr upou his daliea lu 
1 vbruary. His lung and *uee**»nil *xperieaee,a1a 
eniiueul Sohol*rship, and hi* devotion to th* eda- 
catloli*! interest* of the .yuuih,forbid auy word of 
corameudatiiHi. 

R*v. C. 0. Riddu-k, tsrmer Preaideat, ia etill 
identified with tbe operation* of the lu»titulio*,asJ 
retira* from the care of the Literary Deaartisat, 
only to dsrete himself more exclusively to it* ether 
interests. 

Location not to b* surpassed. The celebrated 
Mineral Water, an unfailing fountain *f health. 

JfdWattonal faeUitiei eampMt. An axWnsir* 
Api>*i atus and Library. Muucal lustrumsut* new 
and of the best style. 

Terms lufslerate a* any school of similar grade. 
Parsons wishing to send thvir daughters will re- 

member that wv are oa tbe great line of railroad 
lauding Korth and South, within la** than half- 
mil* of Kittrail's Depot, H*Jeigh aud (iuatoa H.H. 

For *thur particulars, apply to 
K«v. T. M. JONES, Praidut, 

or  R*v. C. II. KIDI.ICK, 
tftilw Presidrnt rbiatd of Director*. 

Crualrad, 25 
Powdered, 22a25 

Hall, line, sack, 4. 
Lirsrpoot, seek, t.90 
H.tail, 2a2t 

8oda, 15al0 
Tallow, 13al« 

Vinegar, 95a5* 
J.W, 25*40 

Rolls. 50*75 

FURS A SKINS.—RabbiU, per do*., SOct* ; 
Coon, vaeh, 5 to 15 ; Musk Rat, 5 to 15 j tiroy 
Fax, 20 to 30 j Red Fox, 95 to 40; Cat. 5 to 15 ; 
Oposxum, 50c-ts. per dux.; Otter, f 1 to $3 ; Mink, 
50ct*. to $4 each. 

/' 

:,tutorial Family.—Thomas P. 
I, iitsr ehosen to be United 
Senator from Delaware, for sis 
loni March 4th, ia a lawyer, na- 

, ami rdiidiuif. in Wilniingtou.— 
io\v about I<» years of ajje.    Mr. 

Drama, in which, st vend <»t 
ladies exhibited remarkable 
talent.    Mr. Fisher—the late pi 
of music, ami lady, gave i:iui : i 

to  the  aodieuco  by  the  nail 
they bore.    The new teach 
Prof. Fretlerie Seheiuidt of l>.--::i; 
S'orth Germany, who has taught inn 
vocal and instmineiilal, with eminent 
Bucccas for a quarter of a eentiiry in 
various colleges of the I'uited States, 
favored us with a solo, on the i iano.— 
The instrument sprung into life, as il 
it knew itself touched by the hand • i 
a master: and all lamented that his 
part ended so soon. The young ladies 
concluded with a chorus.—•• (iailj 
launch and lightly itov" Thii" en.led. 
at a late hour, this pleasi -:i exhil itsou. 
which was highly enjoyei 
numerous sjtectators, \\ ho ;.. 
flowing the Inrge Chapel of 1 
College. May ninny such •• 
incuts" 1H' long enjoyed bj oi 

Itay.ir 
Sjtittl  • 
;• ears 
live i" 
iie is 
I'ay.ird's father, .lames A. I.ayard, has 
heeii rejientiilly in the   t'nited  States 
S. i.ite. and is now serving out a term. 
His uncle. Uichard II   Bayard,  served 
iii Jin same body from VS36 to   1845: 
and i:i-- .jrnniiiaihcr..lames A. llayard, 
fitim WM to 1813.—Richmond Whig. 

(Jin -ii.il fo, GeoUtgiete.—Wc learn 
thai 0 eiiay last week, whilst engaged 
in liiggin;* a well upon a portion of the 
I iimar I ma. a tew miies cast of this 
i-lty. Hie workmen found imbedded iu 
ih,' earth, thirty feet below the surface, 
several pine saplings perfecly sound. 
Now and when did they jret there T-^- 
<"«<niu iI-nii! iMil. > Allegkanian. 

mm AIHUJTmkw&m. 
PirKS    WANTED. 

I *ai aware that mauy 
Ulltanaa ar* selliuglheir Furs, particularly Mink. 
f»r much lese Uuut they are worth—aay, |1 to P 
lor good.   I pay from SOcts. to |*J. aud fcr extra 
•trapped" Minks, |4, In CASH. I alao luy *T*ry 
kind of FL'HB for Cash or llaiiar. 

iry Bee weekly quotalioua. 
0l:2w W. 8. MOORE. 

WPR   SALE. 

Two   Good 

WORK   HORSES 
4U:3w 

And    WiOOR. 
A. P. KCRKL. 

.1) .othrr 

NOTICE. 
The exercue. of the GREENSBORO 

HIOH SCHOOL   will UP/ d  on  VVsdues- 
day, the 3d day of February,ld69,uader th* mau- 
aireiiieut and instruction of Mr Samuel C. Smith. 

TERMS: 
I. BpaUiBg and Reading,     | 7.50 for 10 week*. 
,   i Wr ivi■ ■*£ and Arithmetic, ,. jjQ M        k 

-   ) Uremmar A Geography,* 
3 Language* & M*Ui*aiall«s,!i5O0 

Entrance Fee, 11-00 
|r j" One half th* fee* to b* paid iu adrane*. 
l!v order of the Board. 

JED. 11.  LINDSAY, 
J*n. 27, IMS. 5l:3w BeereUry. 

il 

i  ••■ 

iver 
li i'o! 

■mteltam 

Th fo ugh H« ilroail.—The 
i 'harlcstoii ,YWM stales that a bill has 
been introduced into the Legislature, 
;-i ineoijiorate a eoinpany to build a 
riiilroad irom some point <>n the Wil- 
iniugloii ami Manchester ltailroail, be- 
twe n the towns of Bttintei and Man- 
; ;,. fr to Hamburg, or some point on 
the Savanuah river in the direction of 
Milieu, (ia. The object of the propos 
c ,' i nterprisc is to estitblish a direct 
lailn ad route lK*tween Wilmington, >*. 
t '..;.;:>! Milieu. Georgia. 

Memghie, Jannnry 2't. - lhe youim 
negro who recently  eloped   with   >; 

white daughter of his employer,   was 
taken front the Sheriff'stindodj b.\ the 
Ku-Kbix-Klan. A roiH'Waspiit iirimud 
his neck, by which he was lifted a few 
inches from the ground, rnrpeutim' 
was poured upon him and ;i '."•.•■';. vtas 
applied.    The victim wtis . nveli ;••■. 
names.   The hcinpen rope was 

in 
ti.,'!. 

in two. and the negro, half-roasied, al- 
lowed for a moment toe* ape. was shot 
to death as lie ran. 

Oranges were, frozen   solid   on   the 
trees at St. Ansustine. Flu., onClnist 

A .well dressed gentleman in step- 
• :. from the ears at Ureiiham, Texas, 
leei ntly, fell in such a manner an to 
eatise si contusion of the skull. At- 
:;•: i r-tl ; i !.:- name OH his baggage was 
;i ,U-.-iguatioii of Assistant Surgeon 
(". S. A. Every attention WHS paid 
lhe stranger due to his suppoaod rank. 
'li'. injury occasioued hi* death. Ou 
an insjiection of the contents of a large 
chest he-iring his name, it was found 
:.. consist of every variety of burglari- 
ous material, skeleton keys of every 
description, rope-lailders, acids, chloro- 
fol 111, liles. etc.. eic. 

Jefferson Davis writes from Europe 

Cape Pear Ilanklug llevte 
A  LOT for **le.    FCBL1C AI.XTIOX. 

At 12 o'clock, ou Monday, let day of F*b., l»i», 
at the Court Hou*e door, will be offered at public 
sal*, the   HOUSE A LOT on South Elm street, 
formerly occupied by the Hank of Cape Fear. 

The sale will be for CASH, U.S. Currency,and 
must be approved and confirmed by th* l*i aaidsat 
aud Director*, at Wilmington. 

JESSE  H. LINDSAY, 
Jan. 83,1368. lw Aynt. 

AlsaUBH dk aOHN80N. 
SEED GROWERS AND DEALERS, 

Klorisu and Nurserymen, 150G Main Street, Rich- 
mond, Va., bar* their usual supply of Fr**h and 
Wurrauie.1 Uurdra Mecela, all kiude *f 
Fields *ud Graa* Bseda, FoUtee*. aarly and late, 
Onion Sett*, **., *nd ■ cbeiee selection of 
FLOWER 8EED8. 

WII sonlldrntly assert that our Seed**ee Tuva 
and RKI.UIILB, to which w* have the testimony 
uf Tl~.iinn.lt of customers iu ths pact three year*. 

ry Garden aad Flower Seed* at. »*al by 
MAIL safsly and expeditiously tu auy die- 
tanee. 

Our descriptive priced C*talofu*s will be sent 
free to an* address. 

Apenu'for American B**k*t Co**. STRAW 
BERRY HOXES.   

SOlTTIIF.RN    HOTEL, 
K(."AI.ICs* JU SMITH, Proprietor*, 

G reensboro, 1S".0. 
THIS well   kuowu   Hold,    sine*    changing 

liauils.has been rs titled,sud can uuw auceaas- 
fally e**B*>*t* with any iu the State,ur SouUi. 

It ia situatstl iu the midst of the business portiuu 
of the Cite, conseipjviilly bus advantages over ev- 
ery other House.       E. B. ALLEY, of Va., 

«V.ly ScraRinThMiiicsT. 

RICII.no.\D dk DANVIIXE n. II. 
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 

Ou and after Friday, Juu.. 15, Irtoy,   tho 1'aaeeu- 
ger Trains on I his Road will ruu as follows: 

UoiNO Wf-HT—CfHckbara f'usMaycr. 
I.eiir.a Richmoud daily^*«r>rf MMaaa, CJ.15.A.M. 
Aniveat Burkevilleat ll.'H.A.M. 

Making eloae cuuucetion* with Traiu* oa lhe 
Sontliside rissil for Farutville.Lynehburg, Briatol, 
Ki.x*ville, Nashville, Memphis, Ac 

TIIHOt'UII   11*11.   ASH   kXCBSMS. 
Leave* Richmond daily at *.«5 I'.M. 
Leaves Danville tle.il,. at 1".1« KM. 
Arrive* at Greeuehuro at 1;-45 A.M. 

Maaing close eonuectioua for all stations ou tbe 
N. Carolina road, both East aud West of Graea*- 
boio, Cbailott*, Columbia, Augusts,and all point* 
South. 

GOING EAST—TkrouaA Mail and Krprtti. 
leaves Greensboru-d*iiy at 1 .on A.M. 
Leaves Danville daily st 3.47 A.M. 
Arrive* at Kichumiid 11.CO A.M. 

LYKcnncKa pAhSkNo.it. 
Leave Burksvill* daily,tu*ft Samlau, 8.10 P.M. 
A, iiv. at Kiel.maud 5.4V F.M. 

'slirtsHirb 'I It-Let* can be procured at the 
Ticket OHSce* in Richmond and Danville to all 
iui|>orl*nt |>oiuls South -aud Southwest, and at 
Greensboro aud Danfillc to all point* North, Baal 
and Wt. THOMAS DODAMEAP. 

:rJUf Superiuteudanf. 

Tiaporiant m rarm«r» * PlaMlerf 
X (;ri-«.' Pa<**l  Raasbaac PkotfJmU 

Th-- i.a.t two y**n bare fully realised th}* R»w 
Ik.ii* Phosphate to be the «he*pe*t and beat m ths 
inurkel, and uusurpaesetl by the highest prk<ei( 
Guano*. It* adaptation to Wheat. Cam, Oav», 
lluckwheat.Tobacco, Ganlen Truck,Graa***,At/, 
has beeu fully and Bloat laliafacterily tested. Fine 
lv ground aud suitable fur drilling, put up in baa 
of 1C71I-I. each. O. P. MERRYMAN A GtX, 
Sol* Manufacturers, Warehouse 54 H. Gay at,. 

Between Lombard & Pratt. Baltimore, Md 
For *al* by D. W. C. BEN ROW, 

S rial Oreenslioro, N. li. 

SO.WKT.il**;    KBWI 
JAM. F. JOLLEE A JAS. R. PF.ABCE 

l.aie taken rooms lu Steele* Row, on Davi* St., 
where thev intend to conduct the AUCTION *t 
i.'OMMlSSlO.V    boaiuea*.   ill   all it* braiwbea. 

Tbsy will attend to the selling of any aud every 
tiling, either iu towu or country, mil Goods left 
st their   ROOMS   <>n (.'oininissioa, will receive 

KHiipt etteutioa. Having paid for tin 
•bey wish to enjoy them alone, unlee* other*   will 
■lo aa they bave done.    By strict attvntlou to buai- 

M:10w 

i.sss. ami by being punctual  in all llieir dealing*, 
" *y hope to merit the cuuf.deiie* of the public. 

Jly perini'siou they refer lo the   mlluwiug  gea- 

. N.Caldwelf,    Roeatt A M-irray, 8. Ste*U, 
D.W.C.Benl^w,    C.O.Yale., 

THE TOPIC-. 
An Indtpemtltnt   0*4*1 RtfuUiemm, Paftr ! 

Devoted to tha general good of tl» Fnhlie, 
whatever will promote the advancement of 
mankind, and the particular interuU «f tho 
Proprietor. 

The subscriber will, at Oreaushoro, N.C.,on 
Friday, 5th day of February, 1SG9. cuuieucc 
the publication of a Weekly Newspaper with 
the above title. 

The TOPIC will be a medium aizt four pag* 
Paper, with five column* to lhe page piiutod 
on good papcr.and famished to suli.t i tbers at 
tlie Tory low priee of OH* Itallar per year.tiix 
Months, 50cta, UtarisUt •• adnmet. 

,        a, ^   B   CHAWJI, Proprietor. 

B. C. PHILLIPS. r.'-r  .     .1.11, rsoii Davis writes irom   r.uropv    M  —         TOWN CONSTABLE, 
mas day.   The weather wa« the i-o'.il-   to n friend that he intettda to pass the I    w'|, ,»6*iv* all paper* u huiin*, u.d au*od 
e.st known iu that locality siuue !•''>"'.  j winter iu the southern part of Frauce. | promptly to the collection of «Ulm*.       W:3m 

Aaw hope tn merit 
ruission ti 
if this place ' 

I,     Roe: 
It. W. Oleim, 
it.M.Slo.n.        Porter & F.ckle,    D.Scott, 
A   Wa.ih.-rly.                   JOLLKE A PEARCE, 

GreeuaUro, Jan. 80, MgL 5-1:Ja. 

Nortk CarwIUia. )  Svrmnoit Cot.m, 
Guilford County.     ( Fail Ttrm, lrU-. 
Jotia H. Iddinga ) 

va. > ATTACHMENT 
Gardner Hill Mining Co.    ) 

W. A. Caldwell »«. same. 
J. L. Sullivan tu. sam*. 

It appearing to ths saliafacliim of th* Court that 
the defendant ia not an inhabitant af this Stste; H 
i* therefurv ordered by the Court that publication 
be mad* iu the Patriot A Time*, a aewspaper pub- 
lished in Greensboro, for aix mmmmtea weeks, na- 
lifviug said defendant to appear *l our next Suaa- 
rior Court of Guilford, to be held «. «"« *<"■•**[ 
in March. 1»9. then aad there te an.w«r •*****- 
iug lo L»w, or judgement pre ******* """ "* "•* 
tered agsinet tbe aaid drfenduiit. 

WrrxrHa: Abeam OfeM, clerk of *aid Cosirt, 
at ofBce. 1 t Monday in September, I*.*. 

Jan. 18.1*0. ABBAMCLAPP, 
50:dw Clerk of Sup-tiur Court. 
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': 

tin 

Must «e part!—0!i'    .'«' we cast! 

Don't deal so h»*:      «ritU my heart i 
Pause—but a   inottlcnti cri   you   stiis 

Wow, 
Read those su.l Hues, aud you wili know,— 
How I have dicai.it, in midnight dreams, 
How I have loved, and lovi '••* my rhvn:.— 
How I bare thought in my loftily bower, 
01 lire, dear ,in the twilight Uour. 

Oli! cull you thus, c.-»i.scii| to parf 
Am! take with the.>, mi...i ov.ti dear Inert; 
Give it to mo, ami it shod tiwnl 
In ui.-iuoiy's past, awl 1 sen t-.'» 
Thai yunt.-v,., : lira diavullad ibo gloom, 
Aud saved me i'»"M a ic .-.souio tomb: 
Then sing to mo thy he... :V joy.- Lit-,. 
And 1 "ill love tine, i vi■:■--. , jrim.io.I 

.Wore Tourijinhm.~.\\\ catii»*W« l:i»l\ 
of Alil'llllliCi-.  BOIB0   rill:.-   .-litre,    \VilCll 
expressing li«;r<"|iiiii<>n. with some little 
feminine LiraiiaV'j ul >■ iilr.wajjd aud cat- 
pet-baggers, was gio.s.-,2,v iiusUlUtl and 
W/«'A ('/i //« «""'"' bj » Bureaimaiipetr 
bagger. We learu that, tit Hie Late 
term <»r Alainauco < ..urt,'•_ Judge" 
TonrgW Bned tlii.- euwanlly misereaot 
fur txntx lor ill" (Milragal UoiniaorH 
'would to' s;ijM-itiitiiii«.--S. .ii'iii.l.    M 

A flerniswi linguist, Professor Carl 
N'euman, of MuiiiHi, ir is suited, has 
discovered from the < 'biueseyear boots 
that a compauy of tlie Buddbfsl j>riaat« 
entered tin- continent of America via 
Alaska, a thousand, jears iirlore Col- 
ambus, and explored thororighly and 
intelligently the Pacific border*, pene- 
trating into the Aztec territory, or the 
'• land of Posting," so called fcftt t Hie 
Cbiuese name <•!' the Mexican nloo. 

*OKTH-«'». lf.O,.!V\ 

BOOK    BINDERY 
BLANK     BOOK.'   MANUFACTORY 

ICal -icli,     K.    C. 
North.Carolina Bistort* ami «.ti.. • IM.V Book* 

Bound in Superior I. '.» Iliudhur. Misslhg Num- 
bers Supplied and Odd Numbers lakeiiiii -Ex- 
change t«r Btadhur: Trial. Kxaratttn, Minute 
sad BosanHng Dnekota Mude to Order.- 

Orders ■■< lai leftal   /'••'.'./ .(   7Veie» Office. 
81_ly .WHIN ARMSTRONG.- 

tlllUISinA:-  \i,Ax-'.n\. 
/       •   I wish to inform tin "public ti ist I. have 

just received a fresh   supply   •■:'  C.M.frti.i'iarics, 
Toys mul Gi■..•■•■'!•-.•.■ .I.'i.li ..r-   K>i >:.!« low fin 

C'MMll or  i-llili.        •'  •; 
Produce bought aud -'^lit. . . 
Cakea alwaya on la:. I, 1 ak< J ■•> Mr... .S. Dou- 

n.-ll. om-'i.t'.ilii- IN>I ' iikera. (h-iiw>';»;■ «ilk«'.S 
of i.i.v quality or ijuutitit) !>• cived, it.all. tiling 
and proinptlv ntlr nllil i  

i:.:'..u .1. E. TIIOM/ _, 

L. 11. MAY 
rpAKKS  I'l.^A-l'!.;:   1    uniiMUUc-UJg io  bia 
J_ nmnenrtH tv'n   ■'- 11   !lii»'j   !»•»< :'■ i- i;Jlv.tli:if 

In-    will    <•[••:.    ill!       ".-i •■!-.. in ■«•:!.•■ ii-    i with    111' 
pmwnl btwiui  ■-• a     *v ;.•.•! ;.'-'"''j.:;1').-  ^Io^■k o! 

1) li V   GOODS, 
and inviti- -M  in! attentio . I ■ the^blloiruig 

Arti'-l. -. 
Mouiiilm; Crvod*. 
liltJ.-- 1.0«H5S, Litert I'arif Styles. 

I.IIHN nisit 

Itosici) . 

(Move* !«»»• 
Trlmmlagii', 

< I.OTII,    (I.OlfciWS   Jtc. 

HoTi!=ae-Kcepiny; ' roods 
of 1'Vi'rv il' icription,  and  :.  complete  flock  ol 

< lo liinc:. 

Boots 
& s!i<••■-. 

Hats, 

0<'i\t".~   Furnishing Goods, 
&c., ^\c<-.. &«■. 

i V*'"' Iii  Bonneetioh  "iili tliia ndrertifajiMnfc 

X,. R. XI AY 
Taki - oeCtuHon to ••at.- thaf lie trill off.-i' 'iis stock 

:.t aucli pricea a- f ill i nrnmatid ■.'. i opnlar 
and actire I ade. 

Bacon, 
l-'lottl'. 

Mtnl, 
Coiif, 

Flax.-Socd, 
Rair,s, etc., 

Talceu in exchange, for 

GOOD IS. 
Oct. 19. t-ii-. :;--»"m 

Millers   Take   Notice! 

FOR SALE (1ft:AP! 
.A_ Smu1   ATn clime 

i\ «;oon «>KI>I:K. 
APPLY TO 

49:tf D.W.C. BENBOW. 
MtMi :   NlLKt!   MIIK::: 

Parti « wiahinft pura SWKKT MILK. 
can lw auiipi'.eil at !• eetita per quart, if tbw will 
liavo their jirdeix .it the MAKKKT HOI Si'., op- 
poaiteBaaatfnr'a Stare. 4^:"m 

Co" FHKSH MEATS alwaya on haad. 

N OTIC E : 
Ily virtue of a Deed of Troat, 

vx.viit*Ml'.i uio li\ Maiy .1. i.'v.i.*i- ot tin.- tnwi. 
of (Jiveiiabnro, County nf IWIfonl aud State oi 
Ni.rtlitaiiiiin.i. mi liit-Jili it..; • •:' Dacembcr, A. 
I). l>iVii. for certain purpoaeii therein ni.ntioiird. 
I shall exnoaetn iiuhlicsale, in tin- town •fQraeaaV 
boro, County and Stale ■'■' eaaid, far i\irh. oi. 
Monday t'i^ Bratdav ofFobruarTi Ir'uV, a certain 
tract or patejbl of land, oi Houae and Lot. in tlia 
town of Oreenaboro, on wbicb tin- Rev. John A. 
Qrattar lived and died, and oo which the said 
Mary J. iirc't.-r lias ever aiaoa neidad, known ■■ 
iho (ireiter.'"': vMiiTaiaiinr, by e*tinuBiat)f throo 
acres•Joro.orjeaa, W.8. HILL, 

Dae.S4, ltW8. l-:4w        .     Truatao. 

rPOP BVGGT for Sale. 
1 A-• inn..-No. 1 TOPBCCM3T for 

$100, worth at least >lo,;. Having another, mo 
no use foi :!•'- ■■:.<. 1 make the sasi tice. Xiiosa 
ueedlng auch'a Uuggt would do well t" call on the 
undersnoied at the Oiiioe • if tlte K.A 1'. & I'.IMt. 

5U:2w-pd W. II. WATtlXtffOX. 

XTorlll CarOllltB.—It •kiu'lham County. 
j> KSI 1 LKIOR OOUKT. 

SAMI II. S B. SUITH, 

A. IL B".vJ A ,,Vf- • ■,°"1 Bird A Wife, Jeiajaa 
M. liraii- •■ I*. A. S.-K.niodle, aiAm^ Henry 
llrannock .'•■ — l'j' . , and otbam. 

]i appearing t« the (.'nan that Jesse Palmer, a 
defendant in ''" above stateil caw.ia DM a resident 
of this Suie: 1: > tli refore ordered by thu Court 
that publieati"" '■ ■ ■ n li ., the " P.\TIU0T ASP 
TIMKS " a NeW'ep: ;» ■ publisbevl in Greensboro^!?. 
(•., foe six, auccesaive w ..-ks, uotifyicg the said 
j'Jr*r palmer to appears •!., , x- Superior Court 
to beSMfcrthe cifun'y ..f RockingUaui, at the 
Court Iloua* laHfeutwurth, fin the second MOD- 
day alter the firal Uondaj ' in March' next, then 
anil there to plead, answer or (lemur, otherwise 
tlii- cause will he heard /->"/'".'• a- to liinl. 

Witness,   riioiii:t*  A.   Kilt aim], Clerk of said 
Court, at OOicH iu Wentwortfi, the 7tb.da» of Jan- 
uary, A.D., 1SG9.      T. A. BAGLAKD, Citrk, 

49:6w Bv W. M. EIXLNUION, D.C. 

I urn i II.      i 
r/Iiscellaneouff Advertisemeuts 
DuTw^M^ ALBRICiUT, 

..... • •   ..        Hanug 
l.-atedSmil.*" !fo;th'-'West oC-X»UHJi»'mro, otfcra 
his Profe«d..m.l K.Triref to tnW.VaMfc.   S-ly 

Cl       €'      VATl'S 
;.  . i .  DaoJar.io Dry Goods, 

Gu.i'erlci, TTats and Caps, Loots and Shoo, 
MVd Ware and Cuflwy, Earthmi Ware and 
sue Wara; Bateou, .Jowl. Hour, Meal: 
i 'x.kiiiii. aud Parlor Storm; In»n, Aails, 
V. e-il Waiivanl a g. uoral assorttuont. Low 
f, CUfii o'i C.iiSiV. A!! 6iud*«f good country 

, ...hsee- wanted, trtf Ma'St?.re,rSouth Kim 
X r ,*t.Groensboro,K.O. I-      19-1 y 

rr. 

Is eonfideat in his ability to fii _ 
v who tnAy need hi> services, .' 
'•I or niountin"  teeth,   on   PI   ' 

Cl   C.  KOULBTUOK, 
O.        ■aiitlla.-tttrvr "f a::J Dralei in 

(JxlAVE STONES, 
(JirAHLOTTE, >-..C. 

did n, spUsitetl u id j.r- »ij-tiy«iit'-islcl to.. Sh»n 
co.!:vi ■■: M. S-r.-.-t aiut?.o)iii Ortrolilia Bailroad. 
Ai-vi-'rfc'w.-t W* fVupSBV Shdjis delivered en 
,i f .,,-iroil .-"KKK OK CtrARGE.,   _8U-1y 

(_**15!??     -.- and I-NDKirrAKIW. 
li.ivim''.:. mv employ. Mr. Thus] Mock, one of 

the bast yrurkiuen iii ih'est.-.ts, 1 will guarantee ail 
..: K-.t. ia-t-.., above Hue logi.e satisfaction. 

I TT. ir»V.aTin rea.dy niade Cnfini always ready. 
I 1 eliSfleliste competition either in work or 

'.'.,,', li'.ly WM.ICOLUXS.: 

I>r. 'li- A- ROSERl'SOX. 
si -na.coM WFATIST, 

Of MittebofQ,   Xotlh   Carolina. 
,KK£KS bi> services to the c.l 

iaene of ■Greefisboro.     W il 
Gmeiisboro regularly the  4th 

w. -k ii.ee. iv uionth.    iWvin^anwxperietire ■ . 
IT v.-ara—13 years in' Cbapiel Hill uud HillslH.r 
:.:. I'liiiiler.-ianiiiiig all   the improvements   in   I 
i -of- •siuU, he fi 
...''..faction to a 

:■'.. :i^, rtitraetii.K, 
\.  i   *   *.   . * ale. olcantte. die. 

I ie would »sp«c;tully refer the citiiieiiK of Gre«'i"- 
'., IT to some' of iiii palrous for 13 years,  Ju's" 
HoKiu'ilon. Wm. A. Grahshi. IT. b. Josiali T"t- 
ui.h..   Paul C. I'a'iieron. Lao..   Dr. Sn io: •■•—'• 

• hi.. \Vehb, Esq., Henry X. bVown. ofllil '""'.'; 
frol's. Petler,   liiljip- and   Huh aid.  ..fi'hap-I 
Hill. Coll  Biiigham, Meliuoe-viMe.  Col. Thoaia- 

';:. i:i:i. li.i.liiun. atooto  l£cv. X  H. D.  Wilauaj, 
!.'.-f.  Juo: Long and B*v.   W. L'. Wilson, Hi 
Orcciishi.ro. 

N. B.—Great care tahen to perform ah  opera- 
dons with the /rust esuaiHl ptiin. 

Hi. Kobertsou will vjait UreenslKiro tlic  first 
luiai, oy.Wednesday,  Nov.  S&th., and may  be 
i.,i:i..l a't tiie SoiitheVu Ji.itel. II: Jm 

rriin. Slw?«l Iron and Coppor 
I. Ware.—Tho •enhscrilier gives uotite 

tlmt he continues tocarjyou the ahnva bnai- 
lidea, in it-, v -rioi^.brancliC!'., in Groenshoio 
'ii.il is soiling at rottuced prhM. KuoHiig; 
mid •'inttrt-iiig i''im»v.'i.-ll and on short notice, 
fill' Ware at Wb'doale, in i-xehiliigo for 
r^'Cswitx, KatiH, Ac, Ac. 

:,- ly. C. G. TATEg. 

BUILD >G1 PLANS. 
The. imdereijrwd, 

Livius lurnroTMi at'ention to thostAiject ofbnild- 
ing-ili -if;ns,"orT"rs his services :■• tlose desiriqe 
meji ivorlt, in the way ofdrafting | latis fur Build- 
i«i.-s. either ii original designs, or dltdgm for the 
alteration andimproteuieut of old IKHUHW. lie 
tliiaks he can render material advantage to tinie 
who liavi not given special study to the matter.' 

A ca efill drawing and Ssliinate will always 
save t ». ; roprietormore than the cost oj thedraft 
-li. many ittatancea laii-ely m- ■••—Utideepres.-nl- 
rnr the nropoccil hnriToveiuent iua ntore satislae 

:y at  i taSrefiil view. - 
In ti •• altered condition of -.u-i.-ty in th«> South, 

r-unrtici'.lail.v a» regards the items of domestic 
». rvice and iirrni irenieiit.—it will be found nee -s- 
•:r. v to havc'all home iinproveinents more suit • 
and .■...••i| act than formerly. 

Tic aubacriber ftfepoaea to make eonveniencn. 
iii aim ssj and pconomt Ofarrtingemejit the objects 
ot'liis it'.idy.iath.T t'.a'. showy and expensive de- 
igns. 

Without profi ssinx ■ knowiedgeof architecture 
in it- hi-.dicr walks, he thinks he saiibiveaatiefae- 
Bon ia li't- sphere of Home Improvements, hv 
drawiti:.- Plans, Klevations ami Sections, *vhi«dt 
elitill materially asfllal the pro|irietor and builder 
n tiu-iii- designs and work. 
- I V lo '.'erein-e is made to the rarpaitersin town 

LYNDON SWAIM. 
IV"iu;<w, l>trtml*r. l~i-. 46:u* 

1 >ARTKIt$&tei    W.V.\TEI». 
A. 1 will pay the highest market price 
t'..: all the live Pturtriihxee delKered at my Btoro 
eani tlie Depot.       47:St .11. C.  riULl.lJ^S 

Planter's Hotel. 
rpiiis M«>ii«ie is plesismilly located 
1 mi East Street near the Court Hnnse.atid 

ia ready for  the reception   of lioatilers  and 
Truvch-rs. 

TlieTable 
Is a'ways snppliod with the best the market 
affords,   " 

THE STABLES 
Are in charge of careful ami attentive host U ra 
ami-no pains are spared iu any respect to tea 
ii. t- guests comfortable. 

IHEBAE 
Attached to the Planter's is always anpplh d 
with the last Wines, Liquors ami Segars. 

', $ I'riic.-.aslo-.v.ifiiotlniyjjr4iinn anv olhcr 
iiotol in town. JOHN T. KEKSH, 

•1"' ,v ^_- Tropri>-tor. 

VTTACHrtteST. 
fifll.l-otti) CofSTY—JuttU-r'i Court. 

Joshua l'oon       i 
.   .        «• .-Before   J. D. Starrett.J.P. 
Lafayette Sheuhi rd. ) 

In this case it apnearjjeg to the imderslgnMl, one 
of the Juatiei s of Uiu Peace of the comity of (iuil- 
ford, State of North Carolina, that the defcdaiit 
- not a resident of this State; and it fnrtii,;- aii- 

pearing by the compiaint of said plaintill'.'liied in 
my office, that jlie'defendant aUvc nuiucd is justly 
indeoti a to -aid plaintitl'ln the sum ofJSO.OO.du'e 
uy as-.impsit, with interest fn.tn the .1st Sept V-. 

li » therefore ordered that the eojmaon* be ner- 
ved by publication, that the said defendent appear 
at t.reeiish..ro, hi Ouilford co. on th» 1st day .,f 
l-.l.riai-y. l^itl. to answer the complaint lile,!   in 
tin PATKIST A TIMES, a aewspanet pabliahed 
in Greenebero, once a week for four week- » 

ii.iw )H! JAS. D. STAKKKTT. J.P. 

AI.j:n AI,HiS.UKS Tor «s,;t> 
Pi r sale by J  SLOAN' to. SONS. s 

TAOR    SALE. 
r.:oPEirrY.KKAL EST-VTE & rrRS0-VAL 

1 will oftVrfor aale, on the premises,! at Public 
Auction, .m .-'atuiiia), the litli uar of Pebeuan 
next, one 1101*81? « LOT in'tho Town if 
i.r.e;»i«.i.-i. ailuataaon Soutu Ehu&i,epposito3 
>te,.,e g The I rouse is S storiea hWh, ■ I", bv 4l' 
wuhe feet peatage; 4K....m» with fire-plaees in 
each, an 1. l.Vhy :>o feet, with good tire place 
and treat and hack Porches—all new. There 
are '.' acre of ground in the lot, well focloaed, a 
-.,.dWel!..f WATER under aame cover with 
lli else.    Also the necessary outhouses,   auch as 
Kitchetia. Bam, Smnke-Honss, Ac. 

Al the tame time and place I will also s<-'l a val 
uahle Plantation. 3J mihs South of Greensborc.. 
routiiiningl4S acres. 

Also. I Horse. 1 Mule. 2 Valuahle Milch Cowa. 
4 good Shoats, 1 one. horse Wagou & Harness. 1 
Baggy &-Harness, 1 Jersey Wagon it Harness, 
Household & Kitchfh F'.ir"iiitiire,C<ini,Oats,Hav, 
Fishier, Shucks, Ac. Also a good lot of Farmins 
FteusiK - .. • 

Persons desiring to examine any of the above 
named property can do so by calling on me at S. 
Steele's Store. f.EVI   UOUSTOX.' 

Greenaboru, Jan. 14, lo09. 49:4w 

NORFOLK Advertisements. 
OWlTll.   ram. CIIAS.  «;   KI.UOTT. 
FREER A CO., 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
AXI> 

Wholesale   Liquor   Dealers, 
Xo. li lioanoke Square, Norfolk, vs. 

('i.nMgmmr.ts of country prodooe and eeneral 
men-hanui>* solicited. A stock of (food Llquore, 
Wines, Ac, shraya on hand, for >-ale Si reasona- 
ble :aies. Mgm 

T'PIBKRLV  BROTIIEHK, 
JV PROVISION 

PACKERS ,IM» DEALERS, 
".Vli-h-sale Grocers aid Commiaaion Merchant-. 

liberal advances mail -on consignments. 
fur. church ami Wide Water 8U., Norfolk, Vs. 

* Cor. Pratt and Pa^lereon Sta., Balfonore, Md. 
31:0m 

mit  the mo 
Addle-, 
■rl- ly 

BLAlfKS  o< nil kind, for sale at this Office 

n"tiyloe.   Mania A- Co., 
\ Jm/poritn Bad  Jh'tUrt  In 

liaiiiviiii. .   Cutlery.   Iron. Steel, 
D< King;. I'acklag, Wagotj .iist- 

terial, *«., 
Corner Main Street snd Market Square, 

Norfolk,  Vu. 
Ail Goods -old al New York Prices.     Ill aim 

NEW YORK Advertisements. 
Ijtiini : for Farmers »«»<i outers. 

Tin- Grnfton Mineral Paint Co. are now 
manufacturing the Best, Cheapest mid most 
Durable Paint in use: two coats well pntott, 
mixed with pore Linseed Oil.will last Wor 10 
rears; it is of slight brown or heautifnl choc- 
olate ei lor. and can lie changed to gteeu,lead, 
stone, urn'i, olive or cream, to suit the ta-ie 
• if the cousnmor. Ii is valnable for Houws, 
Bssns, Fcacoij,Carrisge and Car-umkere.Puils 
nun Wood-in-ware, Agricultural Implements, 
Can:;! Boats, Veseola and Ships' Bottoms,Can- 
vaa, Metal am! Shingle Roofs, (il Iwing Fire 
and V.'litciprool.)!'looi<'il dotU8,(one M:mil- 
fai tnrcr having used 5000 bbht.the past year) 
mid as a paiul for anj purpose is unsurpassed 
for I oil ~ durability, elasticity, and adhesive- 
ness, i'ricc#6perbbl.of300lbs., which will 
snnplv a furmer for years to conn-. Warranted 
in a 11 cases as above. Send for a circular which 
gives full particulars. None genuine unless 
branded in a trade mark Gtafton Mineral 
Paint.    Persona can prdcr  the Paint and n- 

v mi receipt of the goods. 
DANIEL BIDWELL, 

1254 Pearl Street, Now York. 

NKW YORK, A'.,f. a. 1868. 
'I'otli.i  1 peoplc Oft b,->ifnilli«'l-n  XtitleM. 
ITT hull tin pure medicinal restorative, now 
M so uridelj known as Wolfe's Schiedam 

Sehnnupps, was introduced into the world 
mul. i thu eiidoisenient of four thousand lead- 
ing members of the miilieal profession some 
-jti years ago, its proprietor was well aware 
that it could not wholly escape tho pcnaltv 
attached to ail now and useful preparations. 
He, therefore, endeavored lo invest it with 
strongest possible safeguard against counter- 
feiters, and to render all aili inpts to pi i ate it 
difficult and dangerous. It was submitted to 
distinguished chemists for analysis, and pro- 
nouucid by them the pnreal spirit everuiau- 
tifaetined. Its purity aud properties having 
boon thus ascertained, samples of the article 
were forwarded to ten thousand physicians, 
including all the leading practitioners in tho 
United States, for purposes of experiment.— 
A circular, reiiusting a trial of the prepara- 
tion and a report of the result, accompanied 
each speciutoii, '''our thousand of the most 
eminent medical men in the Union promptly 
responded. Their opinions of HIP article were 
nn ininioiisly fSvorablo. Such a preparation. 
Iboj said, had long been wai too by the pro- 
fession, as no reliance could be placed oil the 
ordinary lninnr*of ronunerce, all of which 
were mure or less adulterated, arid thorefoio 
uniit for weiiical purposes. The peeuliar 
excellence aud sttength of the oil of juniper, 
which, formed onoof the principlu ingredients 
of the Shnuppa, together with an unalloyed 
cii.irac.ter of tho alcoholic elometit, give it, in 
tho estimation of the faeuliy, a marked supe- 
riority over every other diffusive stimulant 
a.' n diuretic, tonic and rcstorativo. 

These satisfactory credentials from profes- 
sii .;.il i it-it of the highest rank were publish 
ed in a condensed form, and enclosed with 
each ho1 tie of the Schnapps, as one of the 
guarantees of its genuineness. Other precau- 
tions against fraud were also adopted ; apat- 
ti-nt was obtained for the article, the label 
was copy righted.n/i/c' sbiiilt of the proprietors 
autograph signature was attached to each 
label and cover , his name and that of the 
preparation were embossed on the bottles, 
aial the corks were sealed with his pliva"- 
seal. No article had cie,- been sold in this 
country nude:* the name of Schnapps priol Iii 
the introduction of Wo!!'- Schiedam Aromatic 
Schnapps, iu l-.M : and the label was depos- 
it ii. a.s hie trade mark, in the United States 
District Court for the Southern District of 
New York during that year. 

Il raighl he supposed by persons unac- 
Isainted wiHi the daring character of the 
pirates who prey upon the reputation of hon- 
orable merchants by veiling ucloteroua trash 
nmler their name, that tho protections so 
carefully thrown aronnd these Schnapps 
would havo precluded the introductions and 
sale of counter;', it.-,. Th.y s. em, bowover.on- 
ly to have stimulated the rapacity of impos- 
tors. The trade mark of the proprietor has 
been stolen: the end irsement which hisSchei- 
dam Aromatic Schapps, alone received from 
the medical profession has been claimed by 
mendacious humbugs; bis labels aud bottles 
have In en imitated, his advertisements para- 
phrased, ids circulars ropird, and worse than 
all, dishonorable retailors, after disposing of 
the genuine contents oi his bottles.have tilled 
thorn up with common gin, the most doloto- 
rioiw of all liquors, nod thus made his name 
and brand a cover for poison. 

The public, the medical profession and the 
tdck,for whom tho Schemata Aromatic Schnaps 
is prescribed a.s a remedy, are equally inter- 
ested with tho proprietor iu the detection and 
suppression of thes nefarious practices. The 
ueiioino article, manufactured at the estab- 
lr-'.n.i tit of the undersigned, in Schidam, Hol- 
land, is distilled from a barely of the finest 
quality, and flavored with an essential ex- 
Iraot of the berry of the itallian )iiuiper, of 
unei|uailed purity. By a process unknown 
in the preparation ol any other liquor, it is 
freed from every crimonious and corrosive 

•clement. 
Complaints have Been received from the 

leading physiansand families in the Southern 
Statin ofthe sale of cheap imitations of the 
Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps iu those mar- 
kets; and travelers, who ale in the habit of 
it as an antidote to tlie baneful intlnencc of 
unwholesi.iuu river water, testify that cheap 
gin.pnt nn iq Bhii cam|lH>ttles, are Creqnently 
palmed off upon the unwary. The agon w of 
the undersigned have been re.j nested to ins- 
tituto inqnirics ou the subject, aud to for- 
ward to him the names of such parth a as they 
may ascertain to be engaged in theattrocious 
system of deception. In conclusion, the itu- 
oeraigned would say that he has produced 
from under the hands of : ho most diaiiurnish- 
i il men of science iu America, proofs unans- 
werable of the purity and medicinal excel- 
lence of the Soiedsm Aromatic Schnapps; 
tnat he iias ■ xpended many thousand dollars 
in aurrouudiug it with guarantees and saf,- 
gnards. which ho desigued should protect 
thopnbheand himself against fraudulent im- 
itation... that he has shown it to he the only 
liquor in the world that can be uniformly 
depended upon as unadulterated; that he 
lias challenged investigation, analysis, com- 
parison, and experiment in all its forms ; and 
from every ordeal the preparation which 
bears his name, seal and trade mark, 
has come on" triumphant. He therefore feels 
it a duty be owa to his fallow-citizens gen- 
erally, to the medical profession and the sick 
to denounce and expose the charlatans who 
counterfeit these evidences of identity, and 
he calls ii-ira the press and the public "to aid 
lulu in his efforts to remedy so great an evil. 

The following letters and certificates from 
the leading physicians aud chemists of this 
citv will prove to the readers that all goods 
»<>ld by the ondersigned are all they are rep- 
resented to be. UDOLPHO WOLFE. 

I feel bound to say, that I regard vour 
tmnnappa as being in every  respect  pre'-em- 

able, aud as such inov be safely prescribed by 
physicians. DAVID L. StOTT, M.D., 

Pharniacntical Chemist, New York. 
2d PISK STBB'KT, NBW YORK, 

Nov. 21, 1867. 
UDOLrno WOLFE, Esq., FNaaafc 

Htm Slit: I have made a chemical exam- 
ination of a sample of your Schiedam Shnapps 
with the intent of determining if any foreign 
or iuintious substance had been added to the 
simple distilled spirits. 

Tho examination has resulted in the con- 
clusion that the sample contained no poison- 
ous or harmful admixture. I have been un- 
able-to discover any trace of tho deletoroua 
substances which arc employed in tho adul- 
teration of liquors. I would not hesitate to 
use myself orto recommend toothers, formed- 
icina! purposes, the Schiedam Schnappsaaan 
excellent and unobjectionable variety of gin. 

Very respectfully yours, 
(Signed) CHAS. A. Sl.F.LY, Chemist. 

NKW YORK, ;'.:( CSDAB SIUSBT, 
November ati, 1S0T. 

L'tMii.fiio WOLFF. Esq., Present: 
DBAS SIB: I have submitted to chemical 

analysis two bottles of "Schi. dam Schnapps," 
which I took from afresh package ia your 
bonded warehouse, and find, as before, that 
the spirituous liquor is free from injurious 
ingredients or falsification; that it has the 
marks of being aged and not recently pre- 
pared by mechanical admixture of alchoho] 
and aromatics. Respectfully, 

FRED F. MAYER, Chemist. 
NKW YORK, Tuesday, Msylst, 

UDOT.PBOWOI.KK, Esq.: DtarSiri The 
want of pure. Wines and Liquors for medici- 
nal purposes has bean long felt by the profes- 
sion, and thonsanda of lives have been sacri- 
ficed by the use of ailulli Lit. d articles. Deli- 
rium treinens, ami other diseases of the brain 
and nerves, .so rife in this country, aie vary 
rare iu Europe, owing.in a great di giee.to the 
difference in the purity of the spirits sold. 

We have tested'tho several articles import- 
ed and sold by you, Including your Gi)i,which 
you sell iindci in., name of Aromatiu Schidam 
Schnaiqis. which we consider justly entitled 
to the high reputation .t has acquired in this 
country : and from your long experience as a 
foreign importer, your bottled Wines and Li- 
quor., should meet v. it li tin- same d.<uiuinl. 

We would recommend you to appoint some 
ef the respectable apothecaries iu different 
parm of the city as agents for tho sale of your 
Brandies and Wines,where tho profession can 
obtain the same when needed for medicinal 
purposes. Wishing von success in your new 
renieprise,we remain your obedient servants. 
Valentine Moil. M.D., Prof.of Surgery, L'ni- 

votsity Mi dical College, N.Y. 
J. M. Garnochau, M.D.,Prof. of finical Surge- 

ry, Surgeou-in-Cbief to the State Hospital, 
etc., No. 14, Fast Sixteenth street. 

Lewis A. Sayre, M.D.. No.795, Broadway. 
II. P. DeWees, M.D.. No. 791 Broadway. 
Jos. Woister. M.D.. Mo. WO, 9th st. 
Nelson Steelc. M.D., no. :i". BleecKeral. 
Jno.O'Reilly, M.D., no.a3U,4th stud.. 
B.I.Raphael, M.D., Prof, nfthc Principlessnd 

praeiice of Surgery, N. Y. Medical College, 
etc.. no. 111.'..'tli st., aud others. 

I'*- The proprietor also offers for sale bottled 
il inn   ami    LDjnors.   imported and 
liottled o^ himself.expressly foi medicinal use 
Each bottle has bit certificate of its purity. 

Dec. 10. 45:3m UDOLPHO WOLFE. 

1TTOM »5L—FEMALES,owingtothoiM)- 
II euliar and important relations which 

they sustain, their peculiar organisation, and 
the oliiccs they perform, are subject to many 
sufferings.   l*r lorn from those contribute in 
no small degree to their happiness and wel- 
fare, for none can lie happy who are ill. Not 
onlv so, hut no one of these various female 
complaints, can Ions be suffered to run on 
without involving the general health of the 
Individual, and ere lone/ producing perma- 
nent sickness and premature decline. Nor is 
it pleasant to eonsull s physician for the re- 
lief of these various delicate affections, and 
only upon the most argon! necessity will u 
true woman so far sacrifice her greatest charm 
us to do this. Tlui sex will then thank us for 
placing iu their hand., simple specifics which 
will be found efficacious in reletving and cu- 
ring almost every one *•( those troublcsomu 
complaints peculiar to tin- s< x. 

Hi fmo './'.< Extract of liuchu.—Hundreds suf- 
fer on in silence, and hundreds of others ap- 
ply vainly to druggists and doctors, who 
cither merely tantalize them with the hope of 
a cure or apply remodios which make them 
worse. I wonld not wish .to assert anything 
that would do injustice to the afflicted, hut 
1 am obliged to say that although it may be 
produced from excessive oxatiatioii of the 
powers of life, by laborious employment, un- 
wholesome air and food, profnse menstrua- 
tion, the use of tea and coffee, and frequent 
childbirth,!! is far oftener caused by direct ir- 
ritation, applied to the mucous uieiubrniie of 
the vagina its: If. When reviewing the causes 
of these distressing complaints, it is most 
painful to contemplate  the   attendant   evils 
consequent upon them. It is hut simple jus- 
tice to the subject to enumerate a few of the 
many additional causes which so largely af- 
fect the life, health, and happiness of woman 
iu all classes of society, and which, conse- 
quently, affect moie or less directly, tho wel- 
fare of the entire human family.    The mania 
that exists for precocious education and mar- 
riage, causes the years that nature designed 
for corporeal development to be wasted and 
pcrvi rtcd in the restraints of dress, the early 
confinement of school, and especially in the 
unhealthy excitement ofthoball-room. Thus, 
with the body half-cloth, d. and the mind un- 
duly excited by pleasure, perverting in mid- 
night revel the hours designed by natnro for 
si.-, p ami rest, the work of destruction is half 
accomplished. 

Iu consequence of Ibis early strain upon 
her system, unnecessary effort is required bj 
the delicate votary to retain her situation ill 
school at a later day. thus aggravating the 
evil.    When one excitement is over,  another 
in prospective keeps the mind morbidly sen- 
sitive to impression, while the now constant 
restraint of fashionable dress, absolutely for- 
bidding the exercise indispensable to the at- 
tainment and retention of organic health and 
strength ; the exposure to night air ; the sud- 
den change of temperature: the complete 
prostration produced by excessive dancing, 
must, of necessity, produce their legitimate 
effect. At last an early marriage caps tho cli- 
i ax of misery .and tho unfortunate one.hith- 

erto so utterly regardless of the plain dictate 
and remonstrances of her delicate nature, be- 
comes all unwilling subject pf medical treat- 
ment. This is hut truthful picture of the ex- 
perience of thousands of our young women. 

Long before the ability to exercise the. func- 
tions of the generative organs, they require 
an education of their peculiar nervous system 
Composed of what is called the tissue, which 
is. in common with the female breast and lips 
evidently under the control of mental emo- 
tions and associations at an early period of 
life; and, as we shall subsequently see, these 
emotions,when excessive, lead.long before pu- 
berty ,to ha I .its which sap tin- very life of their 
victims ere nature has self-completed their 
development. 

For cemale Weakness and Debility,Whites 
or   Lcueoirhn-a.   Too   Profuse   Menstruation. 
Exhaustion, Ton Long Continued Periods, for 
Prolapsis and   Hearing  Down,   or  Prolapsus 
Uteri, we  offer   the   most   perfect   specific 
known: HlLMBOLD's COMPOTJXD EXTRACT OK 
Bt'CHL*. Directions for use, diet, and advice 
accompany. 

Females in every period of life, from infan- 
cy to extreme old aye. will find it a renn dy to 
sid nature in the discharge of its functions. 
Strength is the glory of manhood and woman 
hood. Belmbold's Extract of Buchuismore 
Btrengthning than any of the preparations of 
Bark or L-on.infiuitely safer, and more pleas- 
ant. Helmbold's Extract of Km hu having re- 
ceived the indorsement of the most prominent 
physicians in the I'. S., is uow offered to af- 
flicted humanity as a certain cure for the fol- 
lowing diseases and symptoimiefrom whatever 
cause originating: General Debility, Mental 
and Physical depression,Imbecility, Determi- 
nation of Blood to the head. Confused Ideas, 
Hysteria. General Irritability, Restlessness, 
and Sleeplessness at Night, Absence of Uuscu- 
lur Efficiency, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, 
Emaciation, Low Spirits. Disorganization or 
Parylis of the Orgaus of Generations, Palpita- 
tion of the Heart, and, iu fact, all the coneom- 

Price f 1.35 per battle, or nix bottles fof |6.5 
Delivered to aa^ »44rssfc1>ejiM0»e%mptou 
in all communications:      Address 

H. T.  HELIIBOLD, 
Drug sid CohasnicsrwaM Hosiai, 

Jan. 7,8m 594 Broadway, W.. Y. 
NONE ABE   GENUINE UNLESS DON-R 

up in steel-engraved wrapper.oith fee-, 
-imilo of mv Chemical WareboiiHo.and signseT 

H. T. mSJMBOVb.' 
ase 

inentiv'r.n"r.";.",nA"^ '." '"-""'' "',,,eCl pre.om- itaut8 of a Nervous aud Debilitated state of 
iSe?^£2L%ZT5$^1Z^'£2!£ V*****- To insure the genuine, cut this 
ankle,ofHollandVln I ♦?U*"t SSSSS* I &*ft Ask '»r Ilcbnbolde. Take no other.- 
article of Holland gin, heretofore nnobtam-1 gold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere.- 

BALTIMORE Adratis^ent|i. 

40 Years before the Public. , 
I 
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THE 
Southern Hepatic Pills 

That old, long known and well tried remedy-for 
all Bilious diseases, caused by a 

DISEASED LIVER. 
IC** Read the following Certificates from poisons 

of the uhjiieat respectability. 
i.ti i:tt <OMPI,lI%T. 

SKV. DK. C. F. DKBMS, (Ann- 23, psf.2.)says: 
"1 have derived great benefit from these lSlls^and 
have known many families and iudi\iduals wljo 
has'e found them very heiietieial, and I hare also 
known physicians iu excellent standing lo reeom- 
meiidthem to their patients. For all diseases arising 
from disorders of the liver, I believe thr-y are the 
beat medicine offered to the public." 

Bxv. Ji'UN W. POTTEM.SIIOW HUJ X.C.,(Jan. 
5th, 1863,)says: "Fortwelve years I wassgreaf 
sufferer. My liver was diseased. I hat my aesh 
and strength, and my skin seemed changed in it* 
color by the bile with which my system was over- 
charged. I became subject to frequent andviqlcot 
attacks of billions cbolic, **crv attack leaviug me 
weaker than its predecessor. The physicians had 
been able to patch meupa liltle,but my health wasi 
in a deplorahle state. I had taken patent medicines 
until 1 was tired of them. Without energy or com- 
fort, I was barelv able to go about a little. At. 
length I yielded to the earnest persuasion of a 
friend and commenced taking the Hepatic Pills, 
with no confidence in them. They acted like a 
charm on me. From that hour I improved, lhave 
Iicrsovcred in their use until now,by God's blessing,1 

am well and heartv. I had a negro man^who,as 
I believe, was saved from death by a dose of these 
Pills. My Doctor's bill was annually from f|00 rh 
*VJc(.,i,;u I have had 110 use for a physician since. I 
can confidently recommend them as a superior fam- 
ilv medicine. 

DYSPEPSIA. 
8.D. W.u.L.»iK,Esct.,Prcsiilent of the Wilming- 

ton A Weldon Rail Road. (Aug. 30, 1862) says: 
" It has been said that Dyspepsia ia our national 
disease. How ever this may he. it caused me long 
ami severe suffering. Providentially nfriend fur- 
nished Die with a few boxes of the 'Hepatic Pills,' 
and the use of them has perfected a cure. In my 
family they have been used frequently with emin- 
ent success. Among my acquaintances many ca- 
ses originating from diseased liver, have been re- 
lieved mid cured by them. I regard them an in- 
valuable medicine,anil take pleasure in forwarding 
this voluntary tributi'." 

A. W. 1). TAYI.01;. Esq., Petershura:, Vs.,(Jan. 
13,1(959,) says : "In the Spring of l«is, I was at- 
tacked with Dyspepsia to such an c*tcut that all 
my fond of every description disagreed with me. I 
wits swollen so that 1 had 10 loosen my clothes,and 
night after night I could get no sleep. I tried one 
or two physicians, and took a good deal of medi- 
cine, but found no relief. I purchased oiiflbox of 
tlie Southern Hepatic Pills, and the first dose I 
took I felt relieved, and continued until I took the 
whole box. I an w entirely well, and cat heart- 
ily, and never have h. en attacked since. I can 
saf.-ly recommend these Pills to thoDyspeptic and 
the community at large." 

Th.y can tic sent to any part of the United States 
by Mad or Expres. 
' PHct.—For one box, Sacta.—Dos. $2.60; Half 

Gross, $10.00; One Gross $18.00; Three Gross, 
$50.00;  Five Gross, ?7o.00. 1 

T V Tim cash must accompany the order for th» 
Medicine or il will be sent 0. O. D. Orders should 
be addressed to G. W. DEEMS, 

No. 28, South Calhoun Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD., 

where they will 1... promptly attended to. 
For these Medicines call on all re.ip otaiile Drum 

gists everywhere, and on     R. W. GLENN, 
Druggist, and Special Agent, 

(irernshoro, A'.C U'J lv 

llCERCIIAST'S HOTEL., 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
The present Proprietor of "SehooeRPa White 

House Restaiiraut,"huviiig Leased tha Favor- 
ably Located Hotel property corner of Han- 
over and Pratt Streets, to be known as the 

Merchant's Hotel, 
AN I> , 

CONDUCTED UPON THE EUROPEAN 
STYLE 

Will Open May 1st, IMS. 
J The Hotel has had a complete and thorough 
rciiovution.and everything presents an air of 
comfort and cleanliness. Being in the heart 
of t !e-hu-iii.-ssciiiiiiiiiiiiity.it necessarily offers 
superior advantages to our numerous personal 
friends throughout Virginia, North Carolina, 
Maryland, and strangers generally, to give US 
a call, as we feel assured all will be niado to 
feel at homo, and at moderate rates. 

The internal arrangements are-of asnperior 
ordcr,designod with a viewto the convonience 
aud comfort of Guests. The Parlor, Reception 
and Dining Rooma, with a splendid Verandah 
around the entire building, is strikingly 
pleasant. 

The sleeping apartments are nnsurpassed, 
the rooms being large uud airy, and well ven- 
tilated. 

Fine Bathing and Shower rooms, on every 
door, &c, combining every facility to be do- 
si red. 

Tho Bar will be under the Gentlemanly Su- 
perintendence of Mit. JOBS STOUT, whose well 
known reputation in compounding Delight- 
ful Beverages, has become an established in- 
stitution.     HENRY SCHOFIELD, Prop'r, 

mayS-ly Baltimore, Md. 

Great  Rheumatic   Medicine! 
LIVreGSTON'S CELEBRATED FLORIDA 

BALM cures Rheumatism. Nsurulgin, Croup, 
Sdrs Throat and Diptheria, Diarrhora Dvsautvfy 
and Flnx, Piles, Earache, Back Ache," Cramp 
Colic, Sore and painful Breasts and cracked fin. 
pl»«, Sprains, Strains, Female Compjaintt, Dys- 
pensia, Chills and Fever, Sci-ofula, Breast Com- 
plaints, Nervous and Bilious Headache, Spinal 
Affections, Bolt* and Colic In Horses, Urinary 
aiid Kidney affections snd is the best rcmsdv for 
Coughs ervr offered to the public ; uv-erv family 
should, brail means, hare a'Bottle of my Balm 
for Bitle do they know when sickness route* ; it 
ia the best Medicine for children Teething, for it 
always corrects their bowels. One trial «f my 
Balm in any family will -convince them that il u 
inraluahle. 

BOiADAMS 
Purifies the Blood. 

■W "ale *T  Druoxt-Uts   Everywhere. 

Tnst Received 
y   . A  large assorttneat of 
Sewing Machine thread, cotton  and   silk.    Ma- 
chine Needles aud Oil. 

Oct. 98. JAS. SLOAN A SONS. 

A\ 
N 

TKIX€!ERS. 
Uuiversid Improved, double gaor Wringers 

SONS. 
For sale by 

lRfi«.        JAKES SLOAN .V 

St-HEDIXE NOTICE. 
rwaaOABD A ROAXOKB RAILKOAD Co. 

January !••',   1S69. 
Trains leave WELDON daily, exe.pt Sundays, 

a» follows: 
Mail Train at 3 P.M. 
Through Freight at 3 A.M. 
WV " ,     at 5:30 A.M. 

Arri-e ut r*»ltismsfI_ 
Mail Train at 7:p) P.M. 
Through Freight Train at 11:16 A.M. 
Way " "    at 2:30 T.U. 

The Mail Train •-onnefta at Portsmouth with the 
BAY LINE STEAMERS for Baltimore, Phila- 
delphia, New York aud all places North, East A 
\V 1 st. 

The Freight Trains connect with Steamers daily 
for Baltimore : five times each week for N. York ; 
four times each week for Philadelphia and twice 
each week for Bostou. E. H". GHIO, 

•ft* Sup't. TrantporUuion. 

EXCELSIOR MEDICATED SOAP, 
For the cure of all cutaneous Diseases, mich as 
Rin* and Tetter Wonn, Scald Head, Scurvy Hi. 
Anthony's Fire, or Prickly Heat, Sore and in- 
flamed Eyes, Sore back Horse and Scratch*,. 
Sore-Mouth', Sora Logs, in fact any .ore that ths 
human frame is heir to, except Cancer and Whits 
Swelling. I have been selling this Soap in this 
State for the last 15 years, and it hat given »*u- 
eral satisfaction, try it and you will l» plsassd. 

ALWAYS ON HAND, 

My Celebrated Rat Destroyer 
For the destruction of RATS, CROWS, BIRDS 
MUSKRATS and COONS. 

Te be had at the Drug Sure*" of Barter a 
Eckel andR. W. Glenn, and also at the Coufec- 
tionsry Store of 11. C. Willis, aud at my office, 
No. 60, North Elm Street, up stairs, over J. A. 
Gilmer's Law Office Greemdmro N. C. 

20-ly.: G. II.  LIVINGSTON 

From Set. J. I' Mann, llaptiit MiniHtr,   ,- ' 
'l ClIAPKI. Htl.i, July 24th, 1S6S. 

Dr. G. II. Lirinatloli, Dear Sir: My wife was 
for many years subject to severe and dsagsraas 
hemorrhage from the lungs. Iu Feb. lsfi:isha was 
so reduced that her lile was daspsired of by out of 
the best Physicians iu the State. Bv accidsut, or 
by the directions of Providence, I lieard of vour 
Florida Balm, and purchased a bottle. Aftermneh 
persaaaiou she was iaduced to trv it, when sbs 
fouud immediate relief, several tunes afterwards 
she was threatened with return of hemiirrhnfs but 
found instant relief by the use of one or two doses 
She attributes her present •xisinne.hv tht help of 
God'tothe.use of your valuahle medicine. She 
•has not been trouhlsd with hemorrhage for mere' 
than two years, and wants all persons sspecially 
females afflicted in the same way to try your valu- 
able remedv, therefore she apea'ks other benefits 
iu this public manner. ' J. p. MASON. 

From .(/.,.■/•„.-.„ .1. tl'omart, Kti/., 
Dr. lieingtton, Dear Sir: I haru used vour 

Florida Balm in my family for years and hav« 
found it tirsl rate for Pain in the Back, ami for sore 
Throat It cannot 1«- beaten i.nd I am of the opinion 
everv family should by all means have a bottle of 
it. I hope you may have success in effecting large 
■elm. ALGERNON S. WOMACK. 

laifCj/u'/'. Jvnt :fot!i, l«fi>'. 

Aasi Hon. John Krrr. 
YANTI.YVII.LI:, Jims 35th, MMK 

Dr. L-f.nyttot!, Dear Sir: Fer several rears 
I have used youi Florida Balm, and find it'to ha 
without comparison,, the L.st family medians 1 
have ever been able to procure. For Summer 
diseases of the bowels,, for ail forms of cutaneous 
eruptions 'and for piles it is according to my ob- 
ssrValion, a sovereign rein. ily. I wish you much 
success in the sale of it,'as well for the* benefit ot 
others as for your own advantage. 

Very truly vour friend, 
JOHN KERR. 

C'erfcuK Cure for Colic in lionet. 
I certify that I had a horse badly nfHictod 

with Cholic and gave him Livingston's Flori- 
da Balm which afforded almost immediate re- 
He-"-      .      ... N.K.ROAN. 

Danville.Va:, Oct., 7, 1868. 

From Dr. Bratlin, nf Catwell. 
Dr. Liringntoii : From the Knowledge which I 

have of your Florida Balm, it affords me ptsasiua 
to say to you that 1 look IIIH.II it M beings highly 
.valuable 1. niedy for the relief and cure of the va- 
rious forms of disease for which vou have reeom- 
mended it. It is very extensively used in the 
neighborhood in which I am practising, and 1 
have not heard of a single instance where it lias 
not given entire satisfacUou. lam therefore pleased 
to sa^ to the aJtlieted ffenerallv. fhattfyoa wish u 

rxSClDA l!vCLM.reIUC<1^ ^ % l^"^' 
1 am, with much esteem, yours. Ac,        J-* 

Jalunth.lKM. 8.E. BKACKIN, M.D. 

From Hon. V. A. Cillen. 
iaCNou, N. c."Aiig. r, iflce. 

Dr.G. Livingston :—Lh»v« u.ed vour Florida. 
Balm for some >,X the purposes iudicatcd by vour 
prrnted-directioiis, and find lhatit in-ifhrmsaliyou 
JL-lsim fiir it.' I hope you w ill ho very sincesafiu iu 
your plan for intn.diic ing it more extensively, • 

Very truly, vour friend, 
' CT.INTON A. CII.LEY. 

/■V1.1.. II.J,,. .1. Mitdull. 
b using Dr. Livingstons Florida Halm two or 

three times to soothe anfrritativii of the skin,  it' 
appeared to bs an effective remedj for that purpose. 

Sept. 9th, 1868. A. MITCHELL 

Curt far (iiUt. 
T    tl  . ^lasiassvee^sfe, 'in. fl, I*a». 
Or Livingston; I haver u scd your Florida Hal in 
in ease ulcbilhi and fever and it curod uie 
thoroughly. I took one teaspouuful iutornally 
and nibbed well the back with'fho same. I 
wriuldadvise evor.vlK.dy suffering with chills 
and fever to use your I'tah.-i. as it is a snrc 
remedy "111 every case for which I have tried it 
and I have used it in different cases. I wish 
you great siiccess-in. the sale of your Balm 

Yours truly, W.R. IxtlLS. 
LOOK : HEAD;- POMXK• s: 

,  . WALKERTOWN, 
Forsytte. County, N.C., i'oe. f..A, 1868. 

Dn. G. H. LIVINUSTON : 
Dear Sir—I fad that it 

is a duty I OW" to sufferiiig hunianitc. touiveu rv- 
lation of the grealUuefils 1 derived from the usv 

f f
v,'Hr Balm- On the SIM, of last May I 

Mail the uiwfor'iiiia to be seized by thai dreadful 
disease "Articulate Rheumatism,'' and after ex- 
hausting newly all the remedies prescribed bv 
Physicians for about three months, all of which 
time. I could not walk without the aid of crutches, 
neither could I rest in any >x>siiinu f„r the i-xcru- 
ting pains kwaksd in my left hip and leg. sbuul the 
joints; and ;u all human probability I should have 
fallen a victim to the maladv if a k'ind Providence 
had not provided n.e help In the hour of need, I 
was, in my helpless condition, made acquainted 
with your Balm, which I resolved to try. 1 sstri 
to Greensboro and proenred a single bottle, and 
coniineneed using it according to the directions for 
Rheumatism, and the result was, within 24 hours, 
my completeYci<nvery. My onlv regret ia. thst I 
did not earlier know of iti'extraordinarr virtue*. 
Since that time I have rStnilarlv used the III! I 111 
jnmr family, am! 1 he more fuse it the eettaj I 
hke it. I think, as a familv Medicine, it has no 
PlsT    .» Kesptctrullv Yonm. 

Nov. l»-4l:tf *    K. H. MORRIS. 


